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City 'and
•
Mrs. Laura Newman is visiting
relatives In Statesboro for several
days,
Mr. J. M. Grimes has returned
to Jacksonville, Fla., after a brief
visit with relatives here.
See us for your hay wire.
Raines' Hard ware Co.
Mr. W. L. Kennedy, for the pas:
two months-employed, as book­
keeper for a Stillmore firm, is a vis­
itor to Statesboro for a few days.
Miss Daisie Donaldsou has reo
turned to her home at Blitch, after
Q visit of several weeks with rela­
tives in .Statesboro.
Oranges fresh froul the trees will
keep a long time. I ship no others.
S. J. OVERSTRETlT,
Titusville, Fla.
Mis, Tinie Grimes has returned
to her school duties at Cochran,
after a two weeks' visit to her
mother.
Mrs. D. O. DeLoach has returned
to Savannah after a visit of several
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Mikell.
The First National Bank is ready
to lend money on first-class notes
on twelve (12) months time.
Miss Emma Jones, recently eu­
gaged in the public schools of Bul­
loch county, will leave this week for
Commerce, Ga., where she will
spend the winter with friends,
I want to buy IO car loads
of 'sea island cotton seed.
E. A. SMITH.
Mr. J. E. Bowen went yesterday
to Savannah, bringing back with
him a couple of Reo automobiles,
one for Dr.' F. F. Floyd and the
'other for Dr. J. M. McElveen, at
Brooklet.
-Oranges pack usually from ISO
to 2S0 per box. I sell these sizes
at $2.00 f. O. b. here, 12 � per
cent discount in S to 2S box lots.
S. J. OVTlRSTRl!ET,
Titusville, f.·la.
. I
Prof. J. Walter Hendricks;' prin.
cipal of the First District Agricul­
tural School since its establishment
uutil his resiguation, effeective
Monday, left in the afternoon. for a
visit to Southwest Georgia to look
after other business propo�itions.
Prof. Hendricks is a m"n well
known for his fitness as a teacher,
and has received a number of appli.
cations for his services. He wi lire.
turn the last of the week.
See our Texas Rust Proof Seed
Oats uefore buying.
J. A. WARNOCK &_SON,
Brooklet, Ga.
Brannen··Smith.
The marriage of Miss Maude
Brannen and Mr. Grady Smith, at
the Methodist parsonage last even.
ing, was a society event of note.
The ceremony was performed
by Rev. P. W. Ellis, and was
witnessed hy only a s1l1all numb.
er of personal friends.
The young people are a1l10ng the
'most popular in Statesboro. and
co_ngratnlations. are n umerOllS.
: Big Sale of Lots.
Savannah, Nov. 13.-An auto­
mobile trip from Statesboro had a
very happy termination for James
L. Sample yesterday, and likewise
for Miss Bessie McCoy, now Mrs.
Sample.
Miss McCoy was ill the city, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. \V,. B. Metz­
ger, and plans for the elopement
had been carefully made. Mr. Sam­
pie came here in an automobile
from Statesboro iu the morning.
With him were Miss �Iaud Bran­
nen and Mr. Grady Smith. A Bul­
loch county license ivas obtained
before the party came to Snvnnnah,
in order that' there would be as lit-
was gotten.
Mr. and Mrs. Sample left on the
afternoon train for Brunswick,
where they will spend a while before
returning to Statesboro, which they
will make their home.
Farmer, Notice.
Young man, age 26, wishes to
stay on a farm to assist with the
duties thereon. If in 'need of a
general bel per, address
"RAYMOND,"
Care Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
Ladles' Rest 'Room.
The ladies from the country are
reminded that free rest rooms have
beeu prepared by the ladies' of tbe
Presbyterian church at the house of
Mr. ]. F. Olliff. There is nbs,­
lutely no charge for the use of tlle
rooms. and all ladies are weiCome.
)
.
Meeting at MaCedonia •
CATCHING COLD
County STATESBORO ELOPERS MARRY Sea iSI��;����:�C��_�_��:'6 to 27
AUTOMOBILE TRIP HAS HAPPY TERMI- Upland ,. 14
NATION,
grease.
Burns & Co., hntchers in States.
boro, believe themsel ves to be
Card or Thank••
The undersigned return sincere
thauk» to the many kind friend.
who so generously bestowed their
sysmpathy and Hid during the
affliction which took us our little
boy,'Fre1, after two weeks' suf­
ferlhg, Our sorrow is made less
bitter by the memory of such kind
deeds.
.
MR. AND HORACE HAG[N.
All the members of Macedonia
church are requested to attend a
meeting of importauce at the church
ou Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
R. L: Basl' ,
1. S. PERf( [NS,
J. J. EVANS,
Comnutte«.
Fire Inurance.
I will protect your property=­
town and country-with a reliable
old line Fire Insurance Company
policy. Costs little; protection
ample and all losses paid promptly.
See me about it.
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga. '
f
is no joke, AS we never can tell but it
1I1ay lead to serious results, and n cold
taken in the Fall often lusts away into
Spring, Prevention is the best precau­
tion, and 6S, there are many remedies
that are effectual if tnkeu when t-hc first
symptoms appcur, your only core being
to get them fresh eud pUTl!, as you 0.1-
wuvs can lit
.
BULLOCH DRUG CO., I
South Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
See B. 'R. OLLIFF
Just . Received
, .
-
100 Men's Suits
BEAUTIFUL. including Blues
Fancy Patterns, .
Blacks,
worth up to 22.50 each, to be sold at
and
$12.50
whi.le they last.
(See Window Display)
o L·{ V E'R'S
The Clothier
,.
BULLoe
BANK OF STATES1JO'RO
Established 1892-lncor.porated 1905
.
" Mr. Simmons is a self-made
man and deserves a great deal of
credit for what he has accom­
plished. He is strong in his coun­
ty and around �tatesboro, but how
he is otltslde in the district I can't
teli. I had counted on making the
race against Mr. Edwards alone.
"Although I am actively iu the
race, I am not prepared as yet to
make my formal announcement or
. state what my platform will he.
l- was urged to make the race by fed
my friends and I have 'assurances ne.·
. of snpport on every hand. I have att
o��N BROTHERS'· GRUT SHOW NOTHING DREA�FUl !O HAPPEN, ���te�b:;a::;y a��iet::sCO:r:ti:h�:� �!�#ROMISES A 6ALAtDAY AND HI6H CLASS HALLEY'S COMET, Will NOT INJURE AlY me. Screven is the only point I bid'
ENTERilINMENT. ONE ON THE EARTH. haven't touched. I arrived at my ofli
home town recently and found that
Mr. Edwards had made seven
speeches in one day. He bas been
active all along 'the line."
"Will you state what brought 'were
you into the race?" was asked Col. P
Giles. I
"lIt,... An endless chain ?f sensati�n, Chicago, Ill., Nov. 17·-Inhab·
'''!' fun merit music, animal sagacity itauts of 'the earth need not fear
and' a Iiltie 'of everything' in the anything dire or dreadful is going
amusement line, is what is prom- to happen to them when Halley'S
ised to all prospective visitors to comet comes this way next spring,
the' Sun Brothers' Shows during according to Prof. F. R. Moulton,
their eng-agenlentl at Statesboro, associate professor of astronomy in d"No;" was the reply. "I Ion'tSaturday, Dec. 4. • the University of Chicago, think it wise to do that just yet.It wI'll be a gala day for all and .. Halley's comet will have no .
Ah,out January I I shall make my
as it is the first real, modern show sensibl,e, ph.ysical effect on the,,: formal announcement and gi\'e outhere this season, doubtless there earth, said Professor Monltou.
my platform. Then I shall chal-
w� be a big attendance
from bothl "It will n,ot caus.e any devi.ation in lenge M.r. Ed.wards to joint deoate.
t n and country. " the earth s mollon. It. WIll have The only way I want to go t9 Con·
.�, A likeable thing :\bout the Sun no effect on the teomperatur.e or 'on• 1"1 gress would be by appearillg bIlfol'e ._Brothers Shows is the fact, that the weather. ItlsnotathlUgtobe,IJ....;pJj..�IlA������_�iiIII.. can invaria�ly de{lf!!1i1 "PO)) f�rJ:d. !I"t �o be watclied ...�'1
"�adve;tlsing' 'st'iltements �hat cOunt of the opportunities it may
y make. Also that they posi· present for a new and better study "It bas been suggested that whentively have got the cleanest show of comets aud comets' tails.
. my announcement comes �ut Mr.
on the road to·day. It is sol fre.e '�What we shall learn WIll de·.
from anything off· color, that It pend mnch on the size and activity
Edwards will be attending a session
of the ,'I·sl·tor. Sometl'mes great of.,Con.gre.ss and wI.·I) .not be here toI�has been frequently dubbed the T
"�day,schoOI Show of
Ameli· activity is shown, sometimes great" -gIve bls SIde. hls.l� not. done �o
, . I't W b hi t take advantage of hIm. He Willca',' , . the press ana officials. Irregu an �i bl e m�y t�fi
a
� to have about six mouths after thatThe promise is made by the man· procure va ua e sClen I c. a a in which to return and discuss
f.'
•
ager of the Sun Brothers Shows, about the causes producing the com:,.. things. �The primary will. �"1Jat their progralnme this year is et's Itail ... b Bbout June I.".all new and the best in' poiitt of " It seenls to .me that is a out all _
.
merit they have handled during that can be said at this tilne. It ILLINOIS SHERIFF 'LOST JOBtheir long managerial care�r. ca.nnot be foretold accurately what y'
.
Amo�g the galaxy of strong. aud. pheno.men.a �ill be presented ordisil'�',t features of, ,�his .p6pul�r '" hat Interes.tlllg ph�ses there m�ysho� will be exhibt'l!d a wond�r· be. lIanl sure thIS IS �ot .an exclt·
• flllly edi.ocated troupe of Old World lllg statement for pubhcatlOn,. but I
;.:rW;.red elephauts.. _.This bunc� of
am n.ot looklllg for, any sort of ter·
�. p1{chyderms was imported dIrect restnal upheaval or tragedy.
from Sonth South Africa at a con· Notice.
siderable outlay of money by the
:J \ There will be no regular exami·
, ,un Broth�rs.1 The management nation held for teachers in Decem.-
makes the-statement that hereto· ber. All teachers without a lice use
fore the trained elephants that will please apply first Tuesday in
have been brought before the pub· Jauuary, 1910 to the board of ed·
lic have been so poO'rly- educated ucatiou for special examination.
t b J. E. BRANNEN.tl""t the masses have come a e·
li(ivS that a perfectly trained �ud
e(iijlcated elephant_does not eXIst,
'f'e�cept in the minds of the mana·
"'ers who pre,ent them. The Suu
!lrothers furthelmore state that
t'P.e'ir troupe of e!ephauts are be·
yond doubt the )Vlsest brutes that
walk the earth aud also perform
the most original "stunts" ever
at�mpted by animals. ..
lhe big gynllllc. athletIC
.,nd. most flattering encouragement froUl
ae",1 acts are also among some of all parts of ,the county.
the �st things exhibited., Eve�y·
. t!i1ng of a tiresome aud .w�ather.
bf31en nature h.as been ehmUlated.
�t; assurance IS made that these
��isplayS are all new and up·to.the·
minute and besides gorgeollsly
costumed with 'silken toggery.
A great, bi'g hand of music fur·
Ilishes the har�ony during the
r.-perfornpnce and also gives a. high
.
concert of cJas.�ical aud popular
�..� and se1ecti�,ns one hOll�, before
. the regular MaUl Top pro·
,gramme commences. .
\ There is a free horse faIr on the
"\. rounds, that no ·one should miss
,feiug, the tents are.-thrown o�n
.
' t,. the public all day long, and VIS-
Springfield, Ill .. Nov. IS.-GOV·
ernor Charles S. Deneen to-day de·
dared the oijice of the sheriff of
Alexander county vacant, because
Sheriff Frank E. D'Ivis allowed
William Jones, a negro; and Henry
Salwer, white uxorcide. to be taken
frolll his care and lynched at Cairo
by a' lll�b on November 11. The
governor acted in observance of a
a law that provides th!!t wheneyer
a sheriff surrenders a prisoner to a
A. mob his office expires immediately.
Wilson for tax receiver oi Bulloch In the order removing Sheriff
coullty appears in this issue. Mr. Davis, Governor Daneen recites the
Wilson has pre';iously developed facts of tbe Iyt\chings, proclaims
popularitr with the voters of Bul- the office of sheriff vacallt allci
loch county and was a �reditable
second iu a field of eight caudidates
for cou�ty treasurer last year. He
states that he has received the
STA TES'BO'RO, �A.
Mr. A. A. Waters, who has for
the past two months been employed
.It Lockhart, Fla., is at his home
for a visit of several days. He
will return to Florida apout the
first of December, and may move CLAIM HOGS DIED OF CHOLERAhis famjly there to live.
See E. A. Smith or Powell &
--
Cokman before selling your AND THAT OWNER SOLD THEM TO
sea island cotton seed. STATESBORO BUTCHERS.
Rev. EY C.' J. DiCken's, the new A charge is being made against
principal of the First District Agri· a well kllown young Ulan living in
cultural School, assumed his duties the 48th district that he butcheled
Monday. Mr. Dicken. is forUlerly and sold iu the Statesboro market
from Vidalia, 'where h� has been two hogs diseased with cholera,
engaged in newspaper work for one.of which had previously died
years. He is a man of energy, and and the other being on the verge
is high I}' spoken of as a fit lIlan to of death from the disease.
head the school. This is alleged lo have occurred
Tlfe Indian River orange sells Inearly three weeks ago, though
for from SOC to $1.00 per box more it is.only\juriug the w'eek that the
than any other orange in this state. matter gained publicity, "nd it is
. I bave only the Indian Riv.er or· said that neighbors of the ),oungange.
man have positive evidence of hisS. J. OVERSTREE'I'.
,
Titusville, fla. crime, and are determined to push'
the case agaiust him. It is said
that a neighh�r was asked to assist
the man in Cleaning his hogs after
their death, for the ostensihle pur.
pose of making them iuto soap
I
Notice to Taxpayers. For Tax Collector. t
I will be at the places On dates [take this'method oCannouncing to
Itnamed,
for the purpose of collect. the people of Bulloch county tb,t [ am Exclusive manufacturer!' Davis Sea Island Gins.
lectiug tax; also to register the
a candidate for Tax Cqllector, subject 10
among the victims but discov the Deu�ocr�lic primary of 1910. I ask 'D.ered 'the condition' of the hog i� \'oters: the suffrage of Ihe people, and if elected, I\.atneS nachine Company.Thursday, the 18th, 1320th Dis· I will do my duty as near as possible. � ..time to prevent the sale of any of trict court grollnd, ') a. m.; Portal, Thanking the poople in advance for what Statesboro, Georoia 'it. To a' Tr�JES reporter Mr. h ... .
I
II a. m,; 46th, District, 2 p. m. t ey may do for ule. Inm, Tespectrully, •••• • II. II .Burns staled that 011 Friday e\'en�
Friday, the 20th, 157Sth District C. \V. ENNEIS.····..·
0 ••••••••••••••••• , I..
•ing, Oct. 2211(1, the man in ques· conrt ground, 8 a. 111.; 48th Dis. � ,tiou sold him a slnall shoat which triet, eourt ground, r t a. 01, hereby make my announcement for r-. ,the office of Tax Collector of Dulloch .. ....he said �e I)[�tchered that day. Saturda)", the 20th, Ij23rd Dis· I'
hiEV E R Y T H
.
1'1 I d
. triet court ground S n. 111' 47th COUllt)',
su lJect to t e Democ",atic pri- I N G I
,e 109 was wrappe In n cloth,
District COllft grou:J(I, 11.30' a. Ill. 1 mar)' of' 19'0. [promise a faitbful dis. .aud \\'�s hung up in th.e refrigera· Monday, the 22lld, 4Sth District charge of the duties 10 the best of Illy
I
tor WIthout exanlloaltou. Next court ground,9 a. 111.; 44th Dis- ability,
if elected, and will appreciate
/
Imorning the meat w"' green.pied, triet conrt ground. 2 p. III.; Johu tbe support of tbe \·olers. IN THE LINE OF �, .and the scent was unbearable. The ·C. Denmark's, nt night. MORGAN R. AKINS.
l
young mall was reproached for Tuesday, 23rd, '34oth Distri,ct Buying Cotton Seed.
I
"""selling meat ill such conditiou, but court ground, 8 a. 111.; IS47tb DIS'.
I
F URNI_T-une ·1"·•.. J.:·�
stated that he did not understand trict, II a. Ill.
I
I alll In the market for cotton' �
why it should have spoiled so quick· I will be at Metter. Friday, the se:d: and '�'11l P"y the. Illghest
Iy, unless hecause he had so lIIuch 26th, from r to 6 p. 111.; at States· market prIce In auy quantIty at my
trouble in catching it. M,. BI;rns ooro, from Decelllber 1St to the 20th.
home at Colfax. -
felt convillced that there IVas sOllie· This is Illy last rOlllld; please meet J. N. AKINS. The goods are Rightthillg \\'rollg witl,l the Illeat, and me at these appoiutmcuts. -------
when he heard of thl' death of the S. C. ALLEN, Quick Lunch Counter. I Th' Ihogs frolll cholern at once took T. C. �,C. ,At our new location on West e pnces are Right \The big allction sale of Higiliaud the matter IIp with the state pllre Main street, we nre prepared to I Th I
f d tl '1' D I Mon�ytoLoan. e terms ar R' 1 tPark lots will occur to· morrow and a�� dai�yll e,opr����'1 eve opments \,. d k' serve nice lunches on short order. e Ig 1 .. t b t" \ x, . .\ e are prepare to ma e Imllle· Hot coffee and o.vster St"I"S are Ollr
I
promIses 0 e a s trnng e.vent. dinte loans 011 Statesboro property _ .,
I
Highland Park is' one of States· Money to Loan. "nd improved farms at 6 an<l i per specialties. Nice line of staple and
.
� iboro's most desirable localities, and We are prepared to make quick cent interest on S to 10 year. time. faucy groceries cheap. Kerosene oil Jones F
' ...
t c·
.
the demand for homes there is loans on improved farm lauds ill We will.renew your old loans. If!j cents per gaHon. Country pro· I' urnl ure 0 •.growing.' The sale .wjll be con· Bulloch county. We will renew you want to borrow mone), , come dIlJil'. b\>Jlght for cash or- in ex-
J
/. 'your old loans. 10 see liS. HOLLAND & BRASWELL, c}Jange.. " '.' ;
.
\':rducted by �1'r. C. H. Dorstt, of Sa·, DEAr. & RI!NI'RO�, Office over Sea Island Bank"States· S�I'A:rllSBORO PROOUCE Co., I...
J. G. JONES, Manager
_.
vannah. St�tesboro, Ga. boro, Ga. 111.. A. NEWTON, Manager. �
.�
tie delay as possible after the bride. For Sale.
to-be had joined them. One 5-l"OOlU house on East
Reaching Savannah, the States- -Main Street, with barn and
boro party went to the home of Mr. other necessary outbuildings;
aud Mrs. Metzger. About II o'clock will sell at a bargain rrgood
they went to the office of Justice A. terms. ARTHUR HOIYARD.
H. Lane, which place had been se·
lected for the marriage of Miss
McCoy and Mr. Sample. Another
license Ilad to be secured, which
caused � few minutes' delay. The for Life or Fire Insurance­
office boy acted as guide and carried the kind that pa sthe bridegroom to the court house, . Y •
where a Chatham county license
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Of/ieers: r -fl"]. L. COL'E.I'1AN. Pmidtnl W. C. PARKER. Vics,·Presid'ftl
S. C. GROOVER, Ca,hier
Did You .Euer Think
Of it in This Way?'Director.f:
J. L . .I'1ATHEWJ' W. C. PARKER
'8. T. OUTLANV E. L. Sl'ffTH
J. L. COLEl'fAN
If you save $Ioo from your earn­
ings during a 'year it is the same
amount you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacrifice: The
best things of life are gained in this
way. Iflyou want to) lay aside a part
of your earuiugs, come to this bank
and open an account. A bank ac­
count will assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
We welcome the small depositor.
I .
Sea Island 1Jank
We want your- Banking business
rOOOClOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOC)(:XXXJooOO�
� Shoes Shoes Shoes'
g
J. F. BRANNEN. P,.,id'ftl
R. F. 'DONALfJSON. Caihitr
Neur and nobby line just in.
Banisters and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Qneen
Quality
for
Ladies
"Black Cats.:'
for C�Jildren �
, i
At tlie Shoe Sto�'
............................ , ,
.
R.aines .l1achine CompaV'�!
'B u i Ide r san d 'R epa ire r S
.
0
f.,nachinery of all Kinds I.Machine shop under the supervision of Mr. ].
IGERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanicof t.he E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,aSSIsted by a competent corps of workmen.We solicit.your difficult repair work on.-1Engines. BOIlers and Gins. �. .
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Hi'gh Grade Horse Shoeing a Specialty,
T. A. Wilson in Race.
The announcement of T.
\
.
......
itors �o the' show grounds will be
permitted to have a free view of
the 'stock. Some two hundred
horses and ponies will be exhibited.
There will be two performances,
tilatinee and night, at two and
eight o'clock p. m., and the doors
will open at one land seven o'clock
p, tIl. ".
The first event of show day will
be the free exhibitions at 12:30
o'clock. The�e wiII.consist of lat·
ter·day aerialistic high divers,
comedy acts and gorgeous day.
light fireworks, forming alt\>gether
tue biggest J)unch of free acts ever
before offered to tlie public.
.�"-"':'!IWk
.1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII,\No. a.
!!!lIIl1l1l1l1l1l11l1l1l11ll11l11ll11l1l1l11l11illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIII
§ /
IWILL CHALLENGE 10PPONENTS FOR JOINT JU
DEBATES THRDU8H DISTRICT.
SHIM 8UIlTY OF MURDER OF
RODSES.
la, Ga., Nov. rs.-A
f guilty wiih a recommeu- ,
to the mercy of the court,
turned b), the jury this af­
in the case of Rufus Lucas,
with the murder of J. W.
�, merchant, at Oliver last
carried with it a
to life imprisonment but
re will be made to prevent
� befalling the prisoner, as
nsel filed a motion for a
Savannah, NOlI. 18.-"1
sorry; to see my friend Rafe
mons enter, the race for Congress
from the First District," stated
Col. E. J. Giles of LYQns today,
"�tid I am afraid his presence in
the race will lose Bulloch county
for' me. But then I am not afraid
of the final result."
AT THE CLOSE O� LIFE
nrc you going to look buck U\)OII a succees or a (Rilure? It will betoo late to change then-but t is dot too lute to choose now­
tmCCeS8 or failure. Arc you mnking each clay 8 success? Does�Rch day leave you better off in this world's goods? Do you savefrom each day's ,earning? Before YQU start 1\ new year, start an
account with us, so you'll have B snfe place for each day'S 8llvings.
No. 7468
5 of Statesboro
5 BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre.,dea,
Directon:
M. G. BRANNEN
! )AS. B. RUSIUNG F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
Ji
F. E. FIELD
;;: One <lollar ('1.00) will open an account with us. Statt ud
:: make itgrow..
.
\;: We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Depolltl.. Fonr rer cent. paldi Iii SavIng. Department. Call and get one of our IItt banb.
iii1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l111ll1ll1l1l11ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1111l111ll1l1ll1ll1l1l11l1l1ll1l11ll11ll1'1II1IU1I111IUIIIII
jury was ont three hours
ny believed' that a verdict
tary manslaugt.er would be
Few thought that the.
f. the jury would "guilty
er."
ry to expectation the de­
:WIIS not placed 011 'the wit­
d
.
in his own 'defense, his
relying on the statement =============::;::============�
ason, who was an eye wit-
be shooting, that Hodges
n his pistol from a drawer
Ii, and was advancing UpOIl
fore the latter fired.
tate rested npon the evi-
rincipally, of Miss Alice
and L. A. Rimes, who
witnesses .also,
raphsof the store in which
cide occurred and of the
'showing the position df the
the defendant, and the
at different stages of the
I
, were offered in evide�ce
ate.
.
1.•. McCROA.
EVERY ONE WAS MEAN TO ELSIE OPERATED ON WRONG PATIER'
KILLED HERSElF BECAUSE SHE WAS BOY WITH HEADACHE VICTIM OF SERIOUS
TIRED OF LIFE. ' MISTAKE.
"D••r Mother: I killed myself be- Denver, Col., Nov. IS .....:,yisitiDg
cause every one is Olean to me: I no the office of a physician to be
��:te� :;;,t to�!:e. wi�1 a:::, 7::�e! �::: treated for a mild case of headache,
any trouble with me, and I hope you will and after a casual greeting to be
forgive me for what I bave done. Best hustled into nn inner room; placed
wishes and good luck to vou all of your upon an operating table, rendered
i�U;er:rhank God, I will be with my unconscious by an anesthetic, and
"ELSlI! LaNHARDT. " then have a serious operation per-
l,eaving the above note, alld with formed, was the queer experi'ence
a photograph of her father clutched from which Edgar Reed, nineteeD
in her hands. little Elsie-Lenhardt, years old, has just recovered, after
of Chioago, aged II years, tun�ed having heen m in bed for . nearly
on the �as, and her lihle spirit flut.-, .two mOllths.
me.
" tor· said,
Her spirit was broken ·by con- boy. for $200 and aD additional sum
tinual punishment and ber beart equivalent to the time It;lSt while
was sad with the thought that no absent from w,ork. The boy was
one lov� her .. The little tot whose seriously ill for ten weeks,
nature craved love and caresses, The doctor was expecting aD­
whose tender years required affec· other young man, ,who bad made
tionate care, received them not. arrangements for the operation 10
The buoyant spirit of childhOOd ·question. Young Reed is _si'milar
was crushed and the kind words in appearance. to the young man, 50
that would have made' her happy the doctor, without asking .que&­
were not spoken. A young life tions, took it for granted that Reed
was Hacrificed to pan!ntnl negli· wa� th� one to be operatep UpoD •for orphans'was fOllnc;led in 1875,
gence nnd went ahead with �lle job.opening its doors to eight father· . ,
less' children. It had one -smail Here is indeed ,a lesson to be Reed, who is a carpenter, arose
cottage This one building has rememdered
.
the morning of the day when he
The incident brings to mind the was operated upon with a slightincreased to sixteen (two shortly •
following words of Ingersol's, headache. His mother, fearing itto be completed) and each cottage
\Vlll'cll .ore" appropriate to the oc· might develop into some illness, ad-will give a home to twenty pupils, . ...
Illore or less. In 188S, the school
casion: visbd him to see a doctor.
"If there is one of you here tltat He entered the office' and waitedwas so graded as to cover fourteen _
ever expect to whip your child a 1lI0ment until the doctor appearedyellrs, and in 1892 a technical de· ,
again, let me ask you something. frolll the iuner room.partment was added, so tbat the
Have yonr photograph taken at " How are you tuis morning?"boys might be taught sOllie useful
the time, and let it show your face was the greeting.trade. Up to that date, farmiug
was the only business taught.
red with vulgar anger, and the face "Feeling pretty bad," the Poy
of the little Olle with eyes swi
m'l
r�turued.This education is given entirely
ming in tears, and the little chin Without further couversation hefree to deserving orphans of any
dimpled with fear, looking like a was taken into tbe inner room an'ddenomination and from any part
of our country. Near a thousand piece of water struck by a SIdden prepared for the table.
, cold wind.' F· that little child 19uo�ant of the usual practices ofyouths have been nnder its infiuellce �
should die, I call 1I0t thiuk of a snrgery, the boy supposed that anand enjo)'ed its trainillg. The pro·
sweeter way to speud an autulll af· examination was merely on tapisvision for the support, education
temoon than to take that photo· so he made ue objection. Presentlyand other expenses of these chil· ,
graph and go to the ce1metery, where an anesthetic was administered,dren (26j now with us) is deriv d
the maples are clad in tender gold, and he sank iuto unconsciousness.from personal donations of inter·
and where the little scarlet runners When he arose frolll the table, twoested persons, or from cit nrcb and
are coming, like poems of regret, hours leter, he was barely able toSunday school collections.
The Thornwell Orphanage is 10' from the
sad h�art of the earth; and get home.
cated in Clinton, S. C., at the cross. sit down upon that llIonnd, and Bn-y-In
.....
g-C-o-t-to-n-S-eed.look upon that photograph, anding of the Seaboard Air Line and
think of the flesh, now d.ust, thatAtlantic Coast Line Railways. It
is under. Presby.terian influence and you beat. Just think of it. I
control, but does not refuse aid to could not bear to die in the arms of
a dlild J had whipped. I could notMany l,ot8 'Were Sold. any ou account of religious differ.
At the auction sale of lots in ·ences. No �urrender of children to bear to feel upon my lips, when
tltey were withered beneath theH!ghland Park last Thursday, its guardianship is re'lllired of rela·
touch of death, the kiss of one thatsomething like $50,000 worth were tives. Pupils may leave at their
I had struck."disposed of. The prices, however, fWD choice if they do uot wish to
were not satisfactory, and the sale remain. Childr£n are not given Money to Loan.
was discontinued after thirty·odd out to !ervice. The only business We are prepared to make imme.lots had been sold. of the 'nstitution is to teach and diate loans on Statesboro property
Dr. Rogers, owner of th� prop- t[alll tnem. Th� orph�n!:' IIIterest and improved farms at 6 an<1 � per
erty, will make arrangenlrnts to IS the first consideration. The pre· cent interest on 5 to 10 years lime.
. . . We will renew ),our old loaus. Ifcontiuue the qevelopmellt of Highl sldlDg bead of the Orphauage IS
t t b nloney cOllie. \
IYOU
wun 0 orrow ,iand Park at private sale, and still Rev. Will. P. }.acobs, who reCCl\'es to see 115. HOLLAND & BlV\SWRLL:has many' of the choi""st lots to glftslfor tbe �upport and applica· Office over Sea Island B�n�! States.offer .�o��r p��I.. i�c._......"'...'_.... ..
10 "iew of the fact that Thanks·
giving day, or the Sunday follow­
iog, is tbe only'chUicb collection,
recommended �y 'the Synods of
Soutb' Carol�a, Georgia and' Flor·
ida to be taken' up fo� their or·
phans, 'the following items in reo
gard to the Thor.nwell Orphanage,
which is own.eiJ by the three syn·
ods aforesaid, lIIay be of, int.erest
t. the readers qt'this paper:
,
' Tbe Tboruwell HOQle and School
60VERNOR SUSPENDED HIM BECAUSE OF
LYNCHING,
names James McMauus, of Alexan·
der county, to act as sheriff of that
county Ilntil a new sheriff shall �e
elected or a ppoi II ted.
Sheriff Davis had a �onference
with Governor Deneen to-day. He
filed witir the governor and with
Attorney·General Stead a petition
for reinstatement. Governor Dc·
neen will consider the petitiou.
I alll in the market for cotton·
seed, and will pay the highest
market price in any quantity at my
home at Colfax.
'
J. N. AKINS.
Quick Lunch Counter.
At our new location on We�t
Main street, we are prepared to
serve nice lunches on ,short or�,er.
Hot coffee Bud oyster st...ews are onr
specialties. Nice line of staple and
fancy groceries cheap. Kerosene oil
IS cents per gallon. Country pra·
duce bought for cash
cljange.
l)'1'A'l'RSBORO RO
A. N:lCWTO
PANAMA GANAI REPORT 20 MINERS SAYED MONEY FOR 6000 ROAD�
I
INGREASIN6 '�ighest�
t What Trial Balloons Have Found Conc.rn. �
t
ing the Upper ./Ilr �
�oo� 1Roa�a.Coat of Completed Canal Fixedat $375201 000 $30 000 000 to Be Expended m .}.,South and Welt for HI,hway. (',.
'fI 'fI
rz.���:�::,.7.'....r Erie Rail,.oad and Its allied companies
o n 3. vho has been succeseru ether wbo ly or tn part
en b aze a path tor 0 bers no w ns and g the tact hat
most Ins ances he would be g ad to do It for the be en
of his Immed a e poster t) 0 sa) noth ng of h s tr ends
So much hRB been sa d to young men about what to do
n order to succeed that PI" subjec must be tiresome
There a e I tb nk tb ee eaaent alB genera Iy speak
ng AB1LI I'Y GOOD HElAIfI;H bo h mental and phys cal
and ENVIRONMENr
One who as to. en 8 to se must be near a ma ket
! mbe average A er can
man and young man 18 a time waster wast ng
e a both h 8 work and h B tu As an 1 uatra, on a mOJ who runs
to a
u leUn board n the 9 ree to read the new s that he can soon read at hi.
oIle su e n the pa] er Is wasting t me n one Instance and the man who wants
to mob tbo mp re s wRBUng time and hlB fun
Impuls va ones are genera ly lme waste 8
You bave on f 0 listen to the avera«e converBat
on In public to discover
fact that many waate ttl1¥' in useleee conversat on
Bad read ng Is a time waster It Is sate to Bay that the time so
wasted
wou d provide the aste s with an education Itself a IIbe ....1 endbwment
AB to opportunity A man needls to be the Judge of his opportunity roo
many advise about It HImself and one advise -the man s own
Intellect o.nd
some one tr sted fend alrord II. competent and safe jUTY to judge of oppor
, tun y
( BII efty summar z ng The I fl nc pal e en ants of
succeee are industry
�--:add; ess a regard for the rights of others and health to bo.c� them o.U
��ben the oppo unity ar ves
and the
Occupations
8y Professor W I Thomas
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Ho"k t Ho"k! ..BULLOCH TIMBS Some Good Doctr/.e.
Have One
Doctor
I refusing clemency to a negro
murderer, "Little Joe" de vered
himself thus:
The speed-mad motor-ear abooto p..l,
Le.ylng bnl smell nnd dUll,
Wbile the mule. wilb the colton talt. to
"I believe Lbut 8S the ",ill or e pea- the trees,
ple, expressed at the ballot boa, mUMl SingiDg,"]n God we trust."
h. obeyed, so the will of the peOple, de­
tennincd under oath "in the jary boa,
must he protected." One 01 Ihe ne ... odcial clgb. applying
Which is mighty good doctrine: for a chArter in out counLy tbil ...,.k'was
nnd-viunnediately the partisau pa- Chapter 22645 of tlie Order of Ananias.
ers weut into ecstacies over the
It is u�der.lood that several of our lateP
. grand ,urors are among the chnrter mem-
"new regime ill Georgia. II Next
I
bers, as is a180 the editor.
day the uews dispatches contained
� *
this paragraph: •
"GOY. Brown tonight cottiblUtcd to I
There was an old Indy who lived by the
life imprisonment the death sentence of Toad;
Dr. J. M. Elliott of l.nGrnnge, who wus I
She had fI thousand children, or more,
to be hanged tomorrow for, the murder
nt her abode;
.
of C. L. Rivers in August, 1908.
But ufter the automobile rnces �'ere run,
"Elliott kiillcd RIven; while he find She couldn't find a solitary, ding.
busted one.
Publlsbed Weekly By The
.ULLOCH TIMES PUBl.ISIIING CO,
D. B, TURNER, Edilor nnd Mana,er.
• �UBSCRIPT)ON, 'UlO PER YEAR,
No �ensc in runninl from one
doctor fO another. Select the
best one, then stlnd by him.
Do not deilY, but consuh:him
in time when you are sick.
Ask his opinion of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coulhs
and colds. Then use it or
not, just IS he says, "
•••
Rnteroo as second class matter MArch
'.s. 1905, At'the postofficc at Statesboro,
Ga., under tbe Act of Congress, March
So 1879,
WEDNESDAY, NOV, 24, 1909.
jfulge Moore S'luirnls,
AStudy the habits of the commonlopher: He's not a thin-skinned
animal, but a live coal upon his
back will llI�ke him crawl some.
Alway. keep. box 01 Ayer's Pills in the
house, Just one pill at bedtime, now and
then, will ward off many an atlaek 01Being a single-cylinder machine, biliousness, indigestion, sick headache,
be's not eligible to entry in a mod- How, many years has your doctor known
ern endurance contest (like that �S:�!I�:�.:'��!i.�o���;:.!'.�:,:�!�':""
Savannah-Atlanta affair, [or in- --- --__ - _
stan�e), bnt if the coal is real hot, ont the knowledge or consent of
he will show a willing mind, t\\'o members of the board (M, J.
Likewise the bonored diguitary Bowen and D. A. Bmnncu), we
who assumes to dictate the ex- had the word o[ these gelltlemen
peuditure of some $19,000 o[ the thnt this was the truth. Since
people's road tax money, boasts publishing the statement, the two
that he is not thin-skinned, but we �entlel1lell in company heard it
call the public to bear witlless that rend alld assented, "that is the
a felY li"e coals fr01l1 our antol1lo- truth,. but it doesn't pnt it strong
bile highway discussion have put ellough." \Ve therefore challenge
him to crawling. He hasn't gone Judge Moore, upon this Hnthority,
auywhere in the diSCUSSIOn, but by to come from his retreat 10llg
the flaying of his persou, he euough to <state iu detail by whose
has displayed a strong illclillatioll directioll the patb of the late nltto­
to move out from under the coals. mobile race was put ill shape. He
Jndge Moore lameuted that he havillg charged the the TIMES with
was being misunderstood aud mis- falsity iu the matter, we gently
represented, aud thelt ch�rged thal placc tbe accusatiolt back at his
lhe TIMES was "barking at his door, aud challenge �it1l to ,remove
heels" and "Iyiug" about his ev- it by proof.
ery word and act, As to us seemed Whether the TUlI!s stand� for
perfectly proper, the TIMES reiter- or agdinst tbe progress of oltrcoltn­
ated Ulany of its statements regard- ty, depends upon the viewpoint
ing his words and acts, aud called from which the picture may be
upon him to specify which were drawn, From the top of a fast
untrue, In what he probably in- flying automobile, whose driver
tended should be considered a re- reasous that all other' interests
ply, he soars away on the wings of shoula be subservient to the pleas­
a gopher, discussing everything ure and convenience of the racing
irrelevant from the days of Nehe- machiues, it may appear that our
miah down to the 22ud day of opposition to �the building of an
July, 1909, aud there he halts, and automobile highway is destructive,
refuses to budge another ipch. a� Judge MO!lre alleges. From the
On that date we find him a visit- viewpoint of the taxpayer, who au­
tor before the Snvannah Automo- nually'is bled for the maintenauc\'
bile Club,lassuming to speak for of roads and bridges, aud who
the people of Bulloch county in plelids in vain for that for which he
pledging the bnilding of a bridge is being taxed, while the road ma­
across the Ogeechee river and a chinery is scraping sand from the
mile embankment at some point path of the automobiles, the pic­
satifactory to the A utolUobile Club. ture looks different, Against the
Everything' irrelevaut befort that' one wail of di,tress from the ordi­
date he discusses readily, but this nary's office, hundreds I)f hearty
side that event he canuot be in- handclasps and words of praise
duced to proceed. He dismisses have come from those in whose
subsequent matters as "demagogic interest we have attempted to
rot that he has been threshing over speak, For the loss of the friend­
for the last three months in his ship aud esteem of the bouored
slander mill." His, antics t;�ider ordinary, we are rewarded by the
the effect of this "rot" bear testi- commendatious from the multitude
mony to the truth of what hun- wbo daily assure us that we have
dreds of our friends had previously done a great work_
assured us, that the coals we hand- We are satisfied with the results.
ed him were exceediugly hot.
This much we wtll say for Judge
Moore: He is no fool, if he does
have spasms. He knows that be
cannot succeesfully contradict a
charge we have made against his
management of the road building
machinery of Bulloch 'county, with
reference ro the automobile high-
,
way; he knows that the people
know we have caught him in the
act of administering affairs for the
special interests of tbe Savannah
Automobile Club, and he knows
that be cannot square himself with
the people by auy sort of feeble ex­
planations, There[ore he resorts
to the best resources at his hand,
and babbles "misfepreseutation,"
., asassination, " II destruction! "
The�e vaporings do uot disprove la
thing Wt have said about him, and
they do not cool the live cools of
criticism that are burning his back,
but he calculates that his antics
will attract sympatby and allay
Cn�tCI.m, which cannot be ac­
complished ' by a candid revie;v of
his couduct.
As to tli'!!::One definite and il!tel­
ligible statement in his entire ar­
ticle, that the TIMES editor
"!leeks by all tbe menus that his nArrow
soul cun conceive to stir up strife and
division in the cOlDmissioner",' court, by
falsely insisting that strife does e::dst
One good brother from down nbout
Saud Hill post-office puts it tbus:
11:\11 wise nnd ollllljpotellt Rond.111AI1,
we come uefore thee lo-chl), willi fenr And
trelllbling. We know tbnt we are but
tuxpnyers "nd \'uters 111 thy sight, 0 thOli
almighty Roadhuilder, Hlld tlHtt Withlll
ourselves we merit naught. \\"c rcnli1.c
our 1111sdeeds nnd shortcof11111gs, unci we
kllOW full well that we flrc not 5ulliciCIlt
to c{t\l UpOII lhy name. \Ve IU1plore thy
forgheucss for tgain flskiug for things
we lIIel1t 1I0t, hut \\e pleHe! thy ilhlul­
gellce With us, thy )eOIllRllry, for this
once.
his futuil y were guests at Rivers' hotel
ut J..nGro11gc. Elltott shot the hotel
mun. II was said, 111 a jenlous frenzy,
charging him �\'llh impropriety towards
Mrs. Elliott. At the trial nnd later there
dC"eloped nothing to Lear out Elhott's
delUSion."
• *
.
\
And the Hnew regime" shouters
hAv�u't been heard [rolll slllce.
Joe Brown talks 011 right, but he's
like thnt species o[ crab that looks
one wfly while he travels the other.
Nick LongwoIlh Will probnbly
go down the halls of fame as the
husband of Alice Roosevelt.
10 Send us. \H pray thee. a Pnthfinder,
th�lt we, 100, 1l1ay have better and fincr
roads wliereoll to transport to 1l1ark<:1 the
products of our lOll. We have read in
thy word, 0 gracIous spIrit, that, "\\·here·
soever even the least of these Path­
finders shall travel, surel) good roads
liud much blessmgs s.ball abound in the
land."
" It is our desire to be enlightened and
civilized. and (or the al:gel of Peace and
Plenty to hover contlnually about our
county. GIve us, there(ere, this -Path­
finder that many blessings may follow in
its wake. Let it tra�e.rse the sa.ndy roads
of these parts, lea�ing more blessings a.nd
"When a woman is kissed on good roads thaD ,,-eo the magic horn of
one cheek should she turn the oth- Coruucopia ever pos._� L." it di;.-
N h
pense enlightenment 0.010 the iguo.:anter?" asks an exchange. 0, 5 e. multitude that thev ma'\'" � the errc:r 01
should only turn ahout half that tbeir way aDd tea"; to 1�lIo", in the (,.,._
far. steps of those who ha\�e gont ooon�
Help us to see the ,"alue oi the antomo­
bil� races; show us the s-i1t'ery' shine of
the coin they dispensed among our trades..­
DleD brothers, and make plain to us tbe
ligbtened burden of the I""'payer by their
CQ�ses having chosen this as their beloved route,
not a ripple of excitement, in which t'lley were much pleased unlil
Mr. Blitch look 1011. And in tb. end
give us, we pray thee, forgiveness of spirit
and oblivion of tbought that we may
again cast our vote your way in the next
electioD, is the prayer of tbese your hum-
ble liervanL"i, A-MAN.II
If every person did as his con­
sCience dictates the census enum­
erator in hades would lose his Job.
"Well', I'll be hanged!" ex­
claimed the homicide upon hearing
the jury's unexpected verdict of
guilty.
Rockefeller is probably proud of
his ability_)o raise the wiud, but
prohably regrets that that ability
has resulted in a tornado of abuse,
The government fa�es a defict
of 5 millions of dollars, Surely
Uuc1e Sam must be pretty vt'ell to
do when such a statemeut
Married women live longer, than
single oues. There is absolutely
no question about tbe truth of this
statement. Who ever beard of a
siugle maidcn living to ,be thirty? * *
.,
The fragrance of flowers strewn
upon the casket may rise with the
spirit to heaven, bnt to the lifeless
clay about to be returned to�Motb­
er Earth their beauty cannot atoue
for neglect suffered during its liv­
iug hours,
Little dabs of praises,
'Prom Savannah m'en,
Make us scrape our roads a lot,
. Every DO� a�d then.
* *
.
Lives of great men oft remind us,
We can be as great HS they,
And departing leave behlDd us,
AutomobIle roads of clay.
_____-'�=_P�_R_K PLUG.
I have three farms for. sale. Will
make terms to suit purchaser.
W. S, PREETORIUS,
The life of &n editor was saved
the other day by a silver' dollar
iu . his pocket, A crauk shot at
him aud the ball struck the dollar.
Now should we happen to get shot
before you pay up your subscrip­
tion and there is no dollar to stop
the ball we shall always presume
you might have saved onr hfe,
Polish is a nice thing but it docs
not change the beart of the granite
block,
The time for the owner of good
live stock to insure himself against
loss by death from any cause is
now-today, this miuute. YourA news item informs us that stock will die sometime, and that
Massachusetts school teachers re- time may he near at hand_ Pro­
ceive au average salary of $550 Ii tection is the only safeguard, and a
year. This is le;;s than $1. 75 a day policy iu this company is protec­
for work that requires years of ex-
tiou, The Indiana & Ohio Live
itock Insurance Co" established inpensive preparation, while the most 1886; cash capital $100,000; cash
iguorant Montenegrau fresh from assNs $350,000; "the squafe deal"
Europe commands more than that Live Stock Insurance Co.; "theMarket reports say turkeys will salary for shoveling dirt. An edu- pioueer" it, !.< line.
be scarce before Tliauksgiving, cation is not always a paying finau- T. A, brasw�II, Agent,
They will probably be considerablv' ,cial iuvestment. StatesLoro, Ga.
scarcer afterwards.
.,
-
'::'=====-========================
A man will often stand more
from some otber man's wife than
he will from his own,
The luckiest people in this old
world are those who go after what
they want with hammer and tongs.
You would hardly expect a deaf
mute to be the happiest person oln
earth, but you ne\'er wasted any
time yet listening to one telliug
about his troubles,
THE REASON WHY
·1.notIf a man's church contributionswere accepted as one tenth o[ hisincome for the purposes of taxa­tion, very few wonld have an op­
pOltunity to kick of over-taxation.
If the demaud of 'our heiresses
for Italian titles keeps iucrensing,
it won't be long before the Dago
banana-men will give a coronet as
a premium with each dozen u[ "de
bOlland'
BEST _STRENGTHENING TONIC
for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-down
PerSOns, nne! to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-famed
, tonics - tl e medicinal,Wengtherung, body-BUlidmg elements
of COd Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with e�ery one.
We return your money without question � Vmol-
doe. not accomplish all we claim for it. .
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Statesboro.
Au Illinois bachelor recently
started with Mrs.!. B. Heven on
Before 111ak- her sixth lIlatrimonial vellture.
He will have hiS Htvcu au earth,
but there i; no tellillg who will
have her iu the next world, I
ROYAL
BAIINII PDnER
A...1uf8I7 ""...
MMes Ole 1IDest.1D08I dell­
do... blseDlt, eake ....
pastrr.eonveyslo food
OIemoslbeallblnl 01
IrnII properOes
In the Ordinary's Court. ·Administrator's Sales.
c. C. :\Ioseley has nppiic(l for aOlllil1is- S C Groover, :lclmit11!.trntor of r L.
trntioll upon the eslHte of :\Irs. Alille E. Olliff, will sell 011 the first TucsdhY ill
Moseley. lJecember. lIext, tI nuller of lots ill the
cily of Stutcsboro, belonging to the SRld'L)llia A. CounCil has npplicd fOI ad- estutc.lIIillisttatlOli UpOIl the est •• lc of R. 1\1.COllncIl. Mary Lee ArtI]�trot1� will ofTer JO[ snle .
A. A Denl ha!-l applied for 111111111115tl'(1- 011 the fir:lt TucsdHY. III Der.cUlber, lie);.",
tiOIl UPC)]! the t!stille of JOhl1 Delil. 1 three lrncls df lund III !h; city. of Stales-
! lnro lind ollc-hulf 1111dlnded IIlLI!lcst In
.
Z P. Ilnll IIns uppl!ecl for ncillllillstrn 241 acres. knowlJ ns tht! Ashley \Voods
hOll I1pOI1 the estate 01 1\lr5 Ida Hall. plf.l.ce, belonging to the estate of Mr.
\V. A. nnci :\Joze\lc Trnpllclllul\'e np. J. \V. Olliff, deceased.
plied (or len\'(� to sell properly belonging 1
to the estllt!,! of P .\. Trapnell.
! For Tax Receiver.
Joicey E.:\ killS blls npplied for lenve . . .
to sell porperty of tlJe estate of B. '1'. At the SOhCltuholl of Illy many fncllds
Berrough. 111 ddT�rclit paJts of thIs county, I
t��John :\tcEI\'e�n bras Rpplied fur lea\'e this method of tlll1101ll1Ctng my candida� sell\property of the estate of l\10ses J. Lfor the office of Tux ReceIver, subject tr.: l'Eh·eeu.
I the actioll of the nest Democralic Pri-
\V: H. Hughes has. appl�ed for dis- I mary Rnd solicit thesl1pportof Illy friends011SSlon frolD the guardmnsblp of BeSSie ..
Hughes. Rnd fellow clUzens. T . .A. \VII..SON. �J
E. t'aughtry has applied forclismission rfrom guardianship of the person and For ITax Collector.
property 01 Ma)' Hollo".),.
The abo\'e matters 'will come up for I take this metbod of announcing to
hearing in the rourt of ordinary on the the people of Bulloch coubty that I uw
first Monday In December, 1909. a candidate for Tax Collector, subject to
the Democratic primary of 1910. I ask
the suffrage of the people, and if elected,
On the first Tuesday in Oect'tllber J, I will do nly duty a. near as poaaible.
z� Kendrick, sheriff, will "fier for sale: Thanking the peoph: in advance for what
Ibey way do for me, I am, respectlull�,
C, \y, ENNBIS.
Sheriff's Sales.
c;o aer... in tbe 45th district, property
of j_ L. Duon; Lev-y in favor of Street &
Cuulhen.
10 .oes in tbe 1523rd district. the.
property 0: E. B. Blackburn; levy in fa­
vor 01 J. W. Olliff Co. and J. 1I. Walers,
\ 226 acres 10 the 44th distnct, tbe prop­
eny of C. C. Akins, execution in favor
01). L. Rimes.
One fourth undivided mterest in 295
acres in the 48th district, tohl! propeny of
Joel Newsome and T. H. Newsome; Jevy
1& f.\,or of) C. De.1.
,
I hereby make my announcement
the office of Tax Colleclo/ of Bullo
county, subject to the DemocJatic pri
mary of 1910. I promise a faithful di
charge of Ihe duties to Ibe best .01 m
ability, if elecled, and will appro
Ibe supporl of the volers,
MORGAN R, AKfNS.
OF
CURE
THE
11111
I DR. KINO'S I
\
NEW' 'DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WE�K, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,(
BRONCHITiS, ... HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
\ DISEA�ES. .
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I nprd nr. KiIIg'. lie. DillCOTel')' a. the graa4eat mecllcln. ofmodem timee. One bottle completely cllred me of a 't'tl')' WCOIIIh, which W8I lIteUIly growing wo..... WIder other· treatmlDtI.
.,- ,EARL SllAMBURG, CocIell, Kat.
Sayannah and Statesboro Railway.
waST nOUND. Central Standard Time. HAST HOCND.
8s' 4* 6i
.... M.
9 45
900
846
8 4'
8 38
8 35
S 28
8,.
8 14
r.IO
802
7 53
7 45
P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
6 00 •• ��_� __ �� •• 3 00 LV-_.� SR"Rlm'ah�.�. __ �Ar
6 45 7 45 7 45 34.1 Cll),ler _
659 8 08 S 04 3 59 Hhtcbton ' ,
703 8 16 8 10 403 -- Efdora _:::::::
707 S 24 R 16 407 Oilley _
7 10 8 35 8 22 4 10 � ._�_ hauhoe� •• __ ���
7 16 8 40 S 28 4 16 -- llubert
__
723 8 57 S 41 4 23 Stilson
__
731 19 10 851 431 Arcola __. 735 18 S 57 435 -- Shearwood
_
743 I 9 30 9 06 4 43 -- Brooklet
__
752 I 9 40 9 18 4 52 �. Pretoria_ •• _� _
800 10 151 Q.'\O S 00 AL ._ Statesboro_ .• __ ._Lv
l�. M. A. M.
6-;�- -7-ir
5 43 6 56
5 34 6 50
5 24 6 44
5 19 6 38
5 09 6 32
4 54 6 19
4 31 6 09
4 12 6 03
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
3 30 5 30
St:perjllten'lcnt.�ll. N. BACOT.
Central of Ueorgia: RUilvvay Oornp-;;:;;-Current �chcdule for Statesboro. \
East honnd tra�n No. 14, for Dover, leave 8: 10 a III daily \East bou�ld train No. 90, lor Do\'�r lea"e 2'30 p m dail - t S dWest bounrJ tralll No 89, for Bre'�ton and interme I' Yt exce\) nn ay
10:20 a 111 dailv except lIlda\'.
( la e pOints leav .
West bound train N.o. 13, for Dliblin and intermediate I I.4:54 p dail'y; eave ..
,�ty and County
�'ilr. J, J. ZeUerower Is in Atlanta
thls,week, having !lone for a car­
load of mul� for his sales stables,
Mrs, R. W, Mathews, of Millen,
is the guest of her pl\rellts� Mr, and
Mrs. W, D, Davis,
Country produce wanted: will
pay hlghp.st market price for all
finds. J, E, DoNEHOO,
�Dr, H, K, Thayer, of Brcoklet,
was a visitor 10 Statesboro yester­
dar., making the run lip ill his new
'-borsepower auto-huggy.
, Mr. J, L. Brown, of Garfield,
was a visitor tc the city during the
week, and was a pleasant caller at
the TUtES office.
Get your hny wire of
Raiues' Hardware Co,
Mr. S. A, Hall, of Midville, was
, a visitor to Statesboro duriug the
,�ek, returning to his home yes;terday.
,
Tbe prevailing price for turkeys
t1�s season is said to be lIIuch lower
�fan [or mauy years, being frolll
«iteen ccnts, downward, instead of
t{v@nty, as heretofore. Very few
have been sold Oll the locai market.
See ollr 'texas Rust Proof Seed
Oats before buXing,
J. A. WARNOCK & SON,
(II Brooklet, Ga,
The handsome cottage of Mr, .L.
0, ,K,carboro, on Savanuah avenue,
is ,:aring cOlllpletiou at, the handsof j Messrs, W.•T. and E, E. Shu-
man. It 'will be ready for occu­
�ncy by the lotb of December.
lor-Mr. J. W. I Green, of Brooklet,
will become a citizeu of Statesboro
on the 1St of -December and will he
associated with the Raines Macbine
Co., having charge of the black­
smith department.
, Bring me your chickens, eggs,
etm; highest prices paid,
J. E. DONEHOO,
M. A, McQtteeu, of Vidalia, was
a �:�or to the ·city yesterday on
bu'ess.
.. Mack" sells coffins,
ling. is such a jolly fellow that 'it is
al�ost a pleasure fof'lltl!.iriends to
have,occasion to p�tronize him ..
'-' '-"�ng the possible' candidates
in''ft';- next primary, it is under·
stood that Mr. C. W. Zetterower
"may fUU for tax collector, He has
' .. heretofore held the office for four
\-.�rs, and is a popttlar mnn. ,
'.�E .. A. Smith or Powell &"Co! an before selling your
ea island cotton seed.
Mrs. Geo. Lastinger, of Atlanta,
.•fnding a few, days in the city,
e guest of her parents, Mr, and
rs. G, H, Mock, Sbe will be
ined by h�r husband during the
ext week, aud together they will
o to Florida for the' holjdays,
Under the auspices of the Daugh·
ters of the Confederacy, Marvin
Williams, impersonator, of the AI·
cahest Lyceum course, will Ippear
to- morrow evening at the In�titut'e
auditorium, This is one of the best
attractlon� of ,the entire course, and
should 'be well patronized by the
people of Statesboro,
. All kinds of country produce
bought, in exchange or for cash, at
highest market price; remember
me wheu you come to town,
J, E, DONRI-IOO.
Au unsuccessful attempt was
made to burglarize the home of
Mr, A, J. Franklin Sunday night.
Entrance to the house was gained
by opening a back door, where­
upon the family were aroused, and
the burglar ran away. Dogs were
put on the trail, nnd ran down a
small negro boy, who was released
for w ..nt of proof.
Advertising Pays,
Bur,LOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga,
Dear Sir: I will thank y.ou to
discontinue my ads. I hove enough
orders to consume the fmit of my
grove, and do not care to solicit 01'­
c1els that I CAllliOt fill. Adver�is­
illt; pays.
Very truly yours,
S. J. OVERs'rRIlE'I'.
Carload of IIlule8,
We will receive to-morrow from
the Atlanta markets a carload of
mules especially selected for this
market. Call aud make your selec­
tions before the lot is picked over.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Public School to Close,
Iu observance of Thanksgiving
Day, tbe public school will be closed'
to- morrow, and willuot again open
until Mondoy next, Patrons apd
pupils a�e urged to bear in miud
this arrangement.
Farmers Union Warehouse; Notice,
The president and secretary of
the Board of Directors will meet
each first. Monday at the,office$- of.
the warehouse to receive and pay
bills against said warehouse, All
such bills should be filed on or be­
fore said date in each month,
D. E, BIRD,
SecreTary·Treasurer,
Corey Kay Run.
The statement· that Col. E, A,
Corey had made his announcement
for solicitor of the,city court is de­
clared by him to be pr.ematnre, He
states tbat a numher of his frieuds
have urged bim to make the race,
and that he now has the matter
under considoration, bllt Ihat he has
not yet definitely decided to offer at
this time,
Land for Sale.
144 acres fine land near Jimps
for sale at once, Conveuient to
churches aud schools, . Good com-
muuity,
Address
J ' WALTER HENDRICKS,
Statesb?ro, Ga,
Will Leave for Conference,
Rev. p, W: Ellis will leave next
told, but it is certain that his return
would be highly pleasing to his
church.
Aplellll1lral B:q,ertl Bere.
Congrel8man Udwards and his
party of State and National ex­
perts, in their tour of the First
district, were In Statesboro Satur­
dny, and were met by a good DUI11'
ber of Bulloch county citizens,
The public speaking occurred in
the court house, -beginning at ·10
a, m. Rnd Continuing till I p, m.
Prof. Willis lectured on seed se­
lection, and had at lland a large
quantity of ear corn from which to
make demonstration, He also dis­
cussed diseases of cotton, and ad­
vocated deep plowing as a pre­
ventive,
Prof. E, Gentry and Prof. L. E.
Boykin, both of the Government
department, addressed the meeting,
Prof. Gentry on the use of com­
mercial fertilizer, and Prof. Boy­
kin on the subject pf road buildil'g.
Congressman Edwards, who lind
charge of the party, took occasion
to fire in a few thoughts on the
subjects discussed, and made'a very
pleasaut tmpression upon the au­
dience.
For SnIe.,
Oue 5-roolll 110use on East
Main Street, with barn aud
other necessary outbuildings;
will sell at a bargain 011 good
terms. ARTHUR HOWARD,
Total -------- .. ----------198,164.41
Polltlea ..""u..,
uniclpal political pot haa
II&ed the simmering stage,
approaching tbe bubbling
far tlle,office of mayor
y honor which has au ap­
plicant, and for that office Mr. J,
G: Blitc is the only avowed can­
didate, There are others, how­
ever, wb are being mentioued in
that connection, and between now
and Dec, 4th (election day) may
produce a uew entry. Those dis·
cussed in that connection are J. W,
Wilson, C, H. Parrish, J, E, Mc·
Croall nnd Howell Cone,
.Mr, Blitch, who is already an­
nouuced, is a representative citi­
zeu, progressive and capable; he
has ever beeu identified with the
upbuilding of t he city and is a gen­
erous contributor to every .public
mq,vement.
For councilmen there does not
seem to be a manifest disposition to
make a change from the present
board, .ud unless some o[ these
gentlemen decline to serve again,
the entire council will probably be
re-elected.
flANK OF STATESflOXO
STA 7ZS'BO'RO, OA.
Capital a"d Surplus. $100,000
01/1"..:
, J. L. COLEl'fAN. Pmidlnt W. C, PAIIKER, Vi.,.P,."id,,,,
S, C, GIIOOVEII, Call1i,,
1);".to".-
J. L. l'fATHEWS W, C. PAlIKER
11, T. OUTLAND E. L, Sl'fITH
J. L, COLEl'fAN
S. C. GIIOOVER
W. H, ELLIS
We want your Banking business
f
Whose Hog?
Therc strAyed into 111)' pnstl1re nhout
Octohcl ]!)l U1le medi1l1ll Sll.l�d hnrrow
shout IllJout Olle year old. Owner ('nil
recover by pn)'11Ig expenses.
, G. 0 Br...OWN
Ronte No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE BA�IK OF METIER
Located nt Metter, Cn , nt the clase of business, Nov. 16, 1909
Just Rece�ved
100 Men's Suits
RESOURC1(S.
LORns nnd disconnts_�� •. .133,,:,88 17
Del1lAnd louns __ ��_.� •• � ••• _�_ 8,735.37
lids And stocks uwned by the
Bank ��._. __ • � �� I,S2;1.20
Bunking house ••• __ ��� �� 1,811.60
Furniture aud Fixtures__ J,808.74
Due froll1 banks Dud bankers
ill the stnte_��_. � ._ 31,046.77
Due from banks And bankers
in other8t8tes ������ __ � 11,877.92
Currency 3,753.00
Gold _ _ 55.00
Silver, nickels nnd pennies __ �,- 1,105.11
Checks and cash Items________ 96.49
Interest Paid 34,17
Insurauce Pubd ,_�_� � 2,928.87
1.1AUtJ.ITIWl·
Cnpilnl sloek p.id in ----S
Undivided profits, less curreut
expenses and taxes ���� __
Individual deposits subject to
check
, _
TiUle certificate8_� �� _
Cashier's cbeck8��. _
15,000.00
9,007·41
66,867,51
6,350.SQ
938,90
Total ----- I98,I64.4f
BEAUTIFUL Fancy ,Patterns,including Blues and,' Blacks,
STATE OF GEORGIA, BUr.r.OCH COUNTY,
Before me came L. H. Sewell, Cashier 01 Bank of Metter, wbo beiDg duly awom,
eays that the above aDd foregoing statement is a true condition of &aid bank, ..
sbown by tbe books of file in ..id banlt.
L. H. SlIWat...
Sworn to and subscribed before me, thl. 22nd day of November, 1909.
L, W, BROWN, N" P. fot lI', C,worts Up
..
22.50 ea,ch" to be sold at
·r ...
·1
Just a Ie", Prices 0/
STAPLE G'ROCE'RIES
while they last.
(See Window ,Display)
Best Flour, per sack • . _ 86c
i
Good Rio Coffee, per Ib_ - - - - - - -'-' - - - - .. - --. --. -1_21CBest water-ground Meal, per peCiC.". • _ • _ • _. 30C
Best water-ground Grits, per peck. .• __ .••• _ _ SOc
;
6 Ibs best Cooking Soda . __ __ 26c
:
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crack,ers, per lb _ -J-. _. __ 10c
General Stock of ·Canned Goods and Shelf Groceries
at lowest prices, 'Full Stock Crockery, Cutlery, etc.OLIVER'S Call and Sll us.That the lid was off somewbereseEf'�d . apparent from the number�1 �unks rnn in by the police Sat­
urday night, There were five con­
fiued in the cooler at cine time, two
wlJi'te and Ihree colored, one ofthe
Idfer being a female.
The First National Bank is ready
.
to lend mMey'on first-class notes
on twelve (12) months time,
J, B. Stamp-s, the genial kuight
of ;ile grip, was a visitor to the
cit�be first of the week, Mr,
�tatnps ood his iuteresting family
were for years residents of States­
bo�, but are now living· at ThoDl­
ast�
The first killing frost of the fan
was that of last Thursday morn·
ing, and was sufficiently severe to Money to Loan.
put uncovered seed calle "to tbe We are prepared to make quick
bad, ',' Many who hnd uot put loans ou impfo\'ed farm lands in
awae;eir seed will be f(luud buy-
Bulloch couuty. We will renew
your old loaus.
iug '" t year, DEAL & RENlt)l.OE, '!IIass JIleeting Tuesday Evening••
�ant to buy 10 car loads Statesboro,
Ga. A mass meeting of the citizens of
of island .:otton seed. Union Thanksgiving Service, Statesboro will be held in the court
�
,
E. A, SMITH. Thursday (to-morrow) is our Na.
house at 7:300'cJock Tuesday tvd-
.'
Mr. J/D. Mallard, a native of tional Thanksgiving Day. ing of next week, Nov. ,;oth, at
Bulloch county, hut for fourteen The people,of Statesboro are in-
which time a new executIve com-
FI
' miuee will be chosen [or the ensu-
years a Floral City, a., was 111 vited to attend a union service at
Stateshoro during the week plan- the Methodist church' at 11 o'clock, ing year, and other public
matters
ning to engage in a wholesale fmit Short addresses will be made by
attended to .
,tlusiness here. 'He will purchase a represeutatives from the churches
Of special inte�est will be the re
S b I
port of the mayO'r anel council
2e
ond move to tates oro at o. f the city ou the following sub- tonching the city's affoirs for theJects:
pa:-.t t wei,ve months. Each depart·
Prof. J, Walter Heudricks
llasll.
Origin and purposeo[ Thanks- nlcnt oi the city gO\'erulllent will
\. comple ed arrangements to
leave at giving Day-J, L. Renfroe. \ SlIh,lit a" itemized statement of re-
".all early date for Douglas, where 2. Thanksgiving [rolll a Civic ceip S lIDCI expe!l(htl1re� for t1�e
J:--�wns
extensive property illter-I point of view-H. B. Strange. l'l,nr A very ple3slllg [or�cast IS
hich he will develop. He has 3. Thanksgiving from an Edt co- that the finanCial report Will showest
_
w
I'
. .
\ 7
a balance til the Ireasury o[ between
de ed to abandon the school room tlonal pomt of vtew- ,\, A. MUllOY., SIX lind seven thousal I ell) Jars, witha!jl\l profession a d will ellgage 'n . 4, T! anksg�vil1g from a Relig. 11,0 past dtle debts h:l: *il <T o\'er the, f�lDing iu Coffee courlty. Iious pomt o("v)ew. City,
1Jurns 17 Company
: .' Statesboro'.....Georgia '.
:*********************•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
The Clothier
to-morrow. It will be well to hear
this fact in mind and make arrange· """...=".....,..,""',...,,..,,=-,..,.=-=-=-=-=
meuts accorl,iingly.
Business Houses to Close.
Ou account of Thank"giving, the
banks, stores and other business
houses _of Statesboro will be closed
Eugene V.:Debs may be' wrong
on llIany things, but he was right
when he said: "There is some­
tliing wrong with a country where­
in the wealtby and aristocratic
women will pay one hundred dol­
lars for n pugnosed bull dog to
hug and kiss and fondle while
llIany a Imght little orphaned child
holds lip its tiny hands in vain ap­
pe�1 . for a mother's love and car­
esses."
Shoes Shoes Shoes
New and nobby line just in.
Ba"isters a"d Walk-Overs
lor Gents.l
Mouday for Wayuesboro to attend
the South Georgia Metho,dist Con­
ference, which convenes Wedne ... ==-============='F"'====""'�=-=""''''''=='''''=
day, At the Primitive Church.
Rev,-Ellis has served as pastor of In oltst:rvance of Thansgiving
the Statesboro Method:st
_
church Day, services will b .. held at the
for three years, and is highly es- Primitive Baptist churh at 10
teemed by his congregation and the o'clock to-morrow morning, The
public. W¥ther he will be selit 'public iscordi�lIy invited to attend,
back to.Statesboro cannot be fore·
-Qneen
Quality
for
Ladies
CA'I'CHING COLD
i� no joke, R8 we Ilever enn te11 hut it
limy lend to serious results, ami �old
tuken 111 the Fall often lasts awn into
Spring. Prcvention is tbe best precau­
tiol1. n11l\ as there Are mnlly rel11edies
tbat nrc 8ffectual if takell wheu the fint
symp'oms appear, YOllr only care bela
to get Ibetu freab and pure, .. Y(lli
'a)'a n.
ON THE HOMES�TCH.
-'Playing ���Goa�." What Ails YouI ����Do you feel weak tired dCflpondent beve Ireqaent headGobel coated ton'ue bitter or bod taste in morning
• boart burn bclchm4 of dOl acid rllangs In throat aftcr
•• tlng sfbmuch gnaw or bum foul breath dizzy spell,
poor or \ or oblo DIlPctue naulca at nmee and kindred
.ymptoml?
If you havo any considerable Dumher of tho
above .ymptoml you aro euO'er!ng from bllloue
110.. torpid hver With lud'lioltioat or d,..pep:ua
Dr PlorDo. Golden Medical Dtscovery I. mado
tJP of tho mOlt velueble mediCinal prlDclplea
"aown to medicAl 5010DOO for tho permanent
Clure of sucb abnormaJ CODd�tIOD. It 18 Q most
emoU)ot (iver inVIgorator, utomech eenrc, bowel
rolluiator Diad nerve at cot:thcoer
Tho Golden Medical Dteccvcrv 13 not 0 patent medlcane or leeret nostrum,
• full hit of it! IOgrcd ents be ng prmted on WI boule wrapper and .ttelted
under oath A alancG at these W 11 show lhllt It ccnmme no alcohol or harm
lui habIt lorm ng dru," It I•• fluid extract mado WIth pure tr pic refined
glycerine of proper 5trength from tho root. of nat vc Ameracan mc(hcall ..
foreat pion.., World a D spensary Medical AISOClot on Props nufalo N T.
IERRIBLE FIX
A Georgia Woman Tells How She
Felt Like She Was Bemg KIll­
ed-CardUI Helped Her OUTLINE OF PRESIDENt-fAfT'S ANNUAL MESSA6L
iROOSeVelt Policies 10 De Gommendel) 10 Congress and Corporations Ihe Ghlel'\� Topic -Deller Anti Trusl Law, Railroad Rale tourl and Anti Siock Waler·
Ing Plao 10 8e Recommelldel) -Gonservatlve Regarding Mlssls
sippi t;omml96lon Ilovernmeol For Alaska61 cnt n
pia atio
J reen on to co
\: as 51 I g u lde a
"vhlte clotl
After time �e slgll. I tI e band Ie
"ns lookh g fo -seve I of thCII­
and on L sial e below his elevRtlo I
q"lle vhere Ie vanted tI em 10 If
;) ou vlsh to nil roach R mo nlll go t
\0 1 must as a rule descend \ I on it
a HI th t w tI n ucll cn Ilio
Upon seco Id obse val on love, er
""llcl took II all their SIr 0" dlr gs
Ore Ilet sa y tIt lhe animals wei e I
a losltion wi ere they "0 lid be e
oeedlngly dlmc It to como It ulless
b. should h leed Ilay It e goat er
fecllvel) TI e a 11 als we e 11 n
scoop like busln with n bar en s
face which 1001 ed like a crazy q III
In black and white and there ere
no hol)owB or tree 1;10" ths to screen
nn approach
GI enlet bad to go nearly straight
down to t�eD1 keeping somewhat to
the left to get a snap shot acrOSB the
bottom 01 tbe IIltle basin He began
.the descent In a careless and confident
rt"shlon taking no pains to conceal
!iiil movements or the noise 01 his
moving He bltcbed along down on
nil lours In the jerky lash Ion 01 an
nged billy goat
When he was within nbout two
J"hundred yards 01 the game and
hitching glngelly down an Icy sial e
the goats suddenly seemed to luke
U\ote 01 him
The smaller ones bunched together
"'lind raised their heads while an all
leader raised hlmsel! on his hind legs
nIter the comical fashion 01 his kind
and apparently took a long and colt!
cal sun ey or the ne ""comer
This was an agonizing moment for
'the camera hunter II he s�ould lall
to act the goat pretty satlsfootorll)
the animals' a lid take to their b.eels
and matters" auld be ended lor the
day and perl 81 s for good Ho ,,"over
Billy seemed satisfied at last and
the goats res III ed their oslng fo
Btl nv blls ot moss and f ozen vege
J.atlan
Grenlet came wllhln a hund ed
,)alds finalh and, ns congratulnting
himself on at let st a cl nce fo suc
cess when ;\Ith no waInl g at nil
the goats took to filght and went \lp
the opposing sial e , III a cele It) that
was marvelous III I Is dlsn) point
ment tbe �unler :l oal ed In sphlt II
not 110 Id
He slgbted a boulder
bitching along to "nrd It
up on t�e left I and ridge he lea d
>the crack 01 a Ifle a d III mediately
<the peculiar spiteful wi ne of a soft
nose slug whlcl spatted Into the Ice
somewhere 1 eyond him
Was the fello v shoot Ilg at those
goats on t�e opposite ridge? Ills
mental question iVas answered by two
shols close together and the vhistle
anB thud 01 their bulleta convinced
him tbat �e blmself bad become a tar
get And be 0\\ ed Ibis peril to I Is
disguise
He got to his leet and waved lis
arms In signal and losing his footing
slipped slid and rolled for twent)
live) ards or rna e till nls Ireezlng
lingers clutc�ed the tops 01 a low
Ibush
As he raised Ilmsel! to n Sitting
--posture faint an 1 11UghiDg cheers
-a leeble yet Irritating volley-
came down the I d to him f am tI e
crest 01 tbe high Idge on bls left
:Again as he staggered to I Is reet
rlfte. orocke I tI ee or them al d lho
lIerce song of l�elr bullets bnzzed In
:hIs ear
Frank Bertram a well kno\\ n
tor tells the folio vlng story
I was playing at Leicester during
the fair week and In the market place
there were several merry go rounds
I noticed one melancholy Indlvld
ual who despite the lact tbat be was
apparently suffering greatly persisted
In riding on one 01 the merry go
rounds
Eventually I spoke to blm and
asked him II he liked It
The mnn replied No I don t like
It a bit the blessed thing makes me
III
I then asked him why he persist
ed In riding and his reply was I
can t help It The man w�o owns tbls
roundabout owes me money and the
only way I can get even Is by taking
It out In rides -London Dally Tel
egraph
,
A Igusta Gn - TI a keynote 01
President Talt s messago to the com
Ing s.sslon of Congress will bo this
.. statement
This Admlnlstl ation "as elocted
on a platlorm that "0 I rOllOsed to
carry ont the policies 01 Tboodore
foosevett
and VI e [roposo to keep
at promise
The President reserves to I Imself
e right to decide whllt those poli
cles are He has s ...ld In II Ibllc ad
dresses that he moro tl nn any othOl
.J.,Jnan perhals cad been In a I osition
T�o know j 1st what Roosevelt did 01
did not�lIeve
Mr Roosevelt s cblef lollcy I e
has 8ald was the Tete mlnution to
n ake the great co 101 ntlol. of the
country obey the law nnd those cor
poratlons Included the Inlllon IR and
the great Iud Istrlnl co 10 ations that
do a largo Ind Istrlal business nn I
that ha, 0 sho,.. n a tendency to mon
opollze that buslnoss and SUPPI ess
competition
Mr Tart has Indicate I
enough In his SI eeches
sage will be
,t
VI ill recommen 1 an nnus mllY
J g program for COllg css md one
t Is likely 10 revive a goon denl
.J.�
the hostility show n to tho Roose
"",.It Administration on bho scoro 01
the railroad rate legislation
That the PI esldent hns been look
r"»rorward
to the I Dsslbllity of SCI I
opposition wltl In tho rnnks 01
s own party Is Indlc led by his re
cent speeches
Mr Taft will recommen I a co Ht
of five members in oldel that wl et
the Interstate Comme ce COl lmlssian
shall decide n lnte is unreasonable n
4 reasonable rate lUay be made ut once
wl�h 110 api eal on tI e I al t 01 the
ads except to tl 0 S Ipreme
This Is to mal e tho Hepb Ir I
rate bill elfecllve He III I al tout
that the five j Idges laving r.o olhor
buslne!;s beforo them eRll ot ally
o eXledUe legislation lut nalulall)
�J�h���O��l{�t: :fioer�s recon mcmln
tlOII 01 � trlhuunl th It will I n�s 01
how many bonds n1 1 how rno. 1}
.. shal es of stock evCl y intel state r:J.1l
Tond may Jssue to I even the watQr
lug 01 stock At one tin c the Plcsl
dent said Til. Is I nl 0 lant be
atlse when you ,.. nter stock yo 1 only
a It to deceive I eOllle Md get them
to pay IDore than the slock Is ollh
tFurther
Mr Taft said It Is wlel g
" cause it b li1ds n fRls fo tJ tlatlnl
..
I w ich to reci(Q 1 "J at I ensonal!le
frelgh t rates 31 a
To f Irther exped te II e "ark of
making rnllroads abe) the In. the
President will tecommel d n lcorgalli
,..zatlon 01 the Buren I of Co 10 ntiolls
the ]ntels1ate Commclcc Can n S5 on
and the Department 01 Tusllce tI nt
the three may :vork )1 og esslvcl and
not be ,at Imblil g OVCI 0 0 n olher
as they are nde tl C I esci t Sl S
tern BIt tI e res dent 'Ill uke It
plea that he Is not attaclln� co I cr
atlons that .0 k legit! I atel) 11 Is
-in eXI
resslon 01 II at" bject Is
We co III not get niDI [; , It! a It
C rporatiOllS Tloy nJ e n 1 ecnssn v
Inslr Iment In lhe busl css 01 tI 0
country But as e gho lhen 11\ II
�ge� so they must recognize tI e 10ponslbility "Ilh wllch 1I ey exerclsoower and we must have tho J leaos
01 compelling tI ell to lecognl7.0 II 3t
responsibility and to kee ti em \\ Ith
In the law
The Presllent "III recommen I an
amendment to the anti 1 st In v that
he thinks will mako It effectl,e Tho
present terms are so brond tbat In lis
�nd
It Is not enlorcable as It makes
distinction let veen n I easonable
1 an unreasonal>leresllalnt or t ade
_ dltterence that Is I ecognlzed by
the common law He wtll lecommend
that the law be amen led to nnrrow
Wd conflne It to combinations and
II,(mspiracles to suppress "'ompctitlon
and establish monopolies and to leave Probably the central bank plan" III
out the denunciations of general re be a pal t of a Inter message Incl d
•tralnts 01 trade He will I at I ecom Iln� the general monelary revlslou#'llend that labor unions be speclflcally scheme
qxempted from the op.rntion 01 the
law hut the elfect 01 tI e amendment
he admits will �e to I ut labor out
sldo the law Undel the present
slatute It has been decided by the
Supremo Court that bo)cotts are a
violation 01 the Shel mnn act
Tbe President. position on the
subject of honesty In business Is ns
summarized by himself
It takes some time ror n. series of
cOII£Ls to make a decision wh eh shnllbe Iffllin to the business world But
wo are going on with t�ls anti tru.t
law and II we ameul It .s I suggest
we sball draw the Ilnes closer and enJ
able men to Imow what Is legitimate
iJuslness al tl what Is not
Postal savings bnnks \\ III be urged
Presllent ralt \\ III recommend can
tin inneD and cltension ot tho conser
vation ot nationrtl resources nn I 1 ac
lamatiou of a Id lauds He vIII say
that these s Ib ects mcl Hlo also relen
lion of cont 01 over tl e "ater PO\\ or
sites by the Governlleut so tI nt It
may egulalc riltes cha ged for the
po" el f 1 nisI ed Rrn I I etention of
contlol of coal all aqd 'phosphnte
lands tl at U e Government may PI e
VC1 t the usc oC thoc:e lunds by mon
ololles
The hunlels at thiS moment were
guessing their range with a �etter de
greo at nccuracy Their bullet. wei e
strlltlng spat spat spat within a
rodl IS 01 ten or twenty yards
At least four men were flrlng as
rapidly as they could" ork the mech
anlsDt 01 their guns
Go He weut In overy way that a
mortal could go dodJ:lng and eurv
Ing leaping and scrambllng much
01 tho time 01 necessity on all lours
For a minute the spat spqt 01 ounce
slugs lollowed Then to his Immeas
urable I eliel the firing ceased He
scrambled straight ahead now until
sllsplclon 01 that lull In t�e firing at·
lacked him
He halted and brlefiy scanned the
curved crest 01 the ridge In hfs rear
And �e discovered his tormentora
1 acing like a sWllrm of monkeys
nClOS8 a shorter and less steep slope
of 1I elr heights They were gaining
ground swlltly and be saw that they
would considerably lessen their Inngo
before he co lId pass over his ridge
Should he "alt and trust flo signaling
at a nenrel view?
He da ed not �ut turned to a labor
of s Ipe human exertion In getting
IP the Icy slo! e "lten he had a.
little 1110re II nn co,eled hal! tlte
dlstanco to safet) the firing began
agat 1 and flam n poi It neally at his
level on the ridge directly behlnj
The cracl of rifles sounded distinctly
Dearm
He dared not now halt for a sin
gle second 'Xo preset t the UDem taln
ty of I1n erratically moving target" IS
his only hal e hlc. he "as hit by
I ieces of ice or of frozen car!h
klocked up by bullets He felt the
sting of t�ese missiles so sharply that
{or tI e moment 1 e believed he had
Reformer (earnesll)- Let shave
an honest election
Polltlelau- That s what I say
Let s have It all fair apd square
.tralght up aud down Let s don t ex
pect any votes we don t pay lor and
let s don t pay lor any we don t get
-Brooklyn Eagle
A CERTAIN CURE FOR SORE.,WEAK 5: INFLAMED EYES.
M!T[HE((S� ���' c§ALYE
'
.::-'
M,�K�51 He USE Of DRUGS lJ�t,tCES�Art '. P'1"r c5 Cents !Jr.ll/.rJ1JfS
Best He Could Do
Passerby- Here �Oy your
has bltlen me on the ankle
Dog Owner- Well that s as blgh
as he could reach You wouldn t ex
pect a little pup like him to bite) our
neck would yer? -Pearson e Week
I)Ruther Clmcr \Vhnt?
While tbe provel bini EngUshman
may I at be able to distinguish a joke
In less tl au t iVa weeks time he otten
says SOt ell lug to arouse tbe risi
bilitles Among the passengers on
one 01 the big ocean liners lately com
Ing from Chel bourg" as a Brltlsher
with an appetite for Information on
topics of every conceivable descrip
tion Whereve kI 0 iVledge vas be
Ing dlssemlnaled I 0 .as to be lound
One day �e ove heard another pas
senger remal k that the captain had
said they should see Sandy Hook
.1t�ln twenty 10Ul bours
Sandy Hook exclaimed
Ell gllshman and "ho s he some
t lominent SCQtchman in Ne'li YOI k?
-New Yorlt Times
Almost Any Day 110n
Mlulster- And t�e child s
madam
Mothe�(flrmly)- Nam.hlm Fred
erick Robert Cook Pear) Smith I m
not going to take any c�ances -
Puck
lle- And did you see Monte Carlo
while you wele at Nice?
She- No papa. called on him I
believe but from his disappointed ap
pearance I thlnn. Ml Carlo must have
beeu out
A company 01 Greeks Is establish
Ing In Calif01 nln a dairy and factory
at "bleh the milk of 8000 sheep to
to be made Into a Sl eclal kind 01
cheese
Unrdly
Would you I e asked cnre to
live to be a hundred )ea"" old?
Not II anybody kl e" Il she re
piled -Chicago T Ibul e
Sf:LFISH MAN.
d
J
You mlgl t lelme ., JOY n lillie or lhe shl de from our tree You have
been thore all the ljlornlng rFrom Pc.e Mele
In�lty Caused Strange Antoneaths In Chkngo
Ohlcago -The body 01 EI nst Camp
the chaufreur who drove lis automo
bile with two passel gers Into the rl
�r S Illday night bas been 1 ecovered
�TIhe bodies 01 Miss Beatrice Shnillo
nnd Max Cohen are stili In the live
It has been le!Lrned tI at Cnml I
ents are Insane and tl c thea y of t1 e
\ police Is that be .ns also 1'1 a t ag
�epy
has aloused a I ublle cemnn:! (or
aD ordinance r:eQufring me al 31 1
physical examlnatlo:t e( all men who
drive automobiles
,
-.�
A Middle West e,"nagellst saYB
fa&bJon",ble "omen play at religion
II It do not Il\e Il 01 cou ..e retOlts
�he La Ilsvllle Courler..Journal rollg
Ion Is 01 woman. IIle a thing "'part
Bridge �er "hole existence
Dr Pierce 8 PI�-;;tPellets lint Jlut up
�o�:� llf;�er1 :�a b���e °S�gl:�:�
tiny granules
---,------
KI.....ndWln. V TALIZERID tbo lIt.tlo Rum&IIlan town ofHelm_len an aDDual (.Ir I. beld aD
tbe loast 01 9t Tbeodore On tblB
oceaston tbe place 8warms with Dew
Iy married brides trom .11 tho \ lIIales
In tho district widows who havu
takeu Irosh h rabnnds remaln at homo
The -young women In lesth a aUlre
nnd generally alten led by tholr
mothers In luw carry jug. 01 wine
onwreathed wilh flower. In theIr
hands They kiss every man they
meet and afterward pro.ent the JUII!
to hi. lip. lor a nip AB he lake.
II h, bestows a amall gift on the
bride Not to take 01 tho -prattered
wIno Is regarded as nn Insnlt to her
and her family She I. thorolore re
served towurd straugers and only
kllse. those ... hom she tJllnkl likely
to taste of her wine The killing I.
carried on everj"Where-ln tho sit eet
In tbe ta, erns and In prlvute honaes
-Chicago Dally New.
TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF
OILED
CLOTHING
WIll !Jive you full vlllue
for every dollllr spent "»
................ ""
and keep you dry In \
the wettest weather
SUITS ',39S!
SLICKERS�39S!
POMMEL sue
•.:3�
SORE HilMD RI!lMtElDY
At th" SOllh Carolina Elxl erlmental
Statio tbe past tm a seAsons severnl
remedies have been tried tor Bore
head The best r"'" Its wore obmln
ad Irom tile foll<>wlng mixture Cloro
naptl 01C! mane I,nl'( and lard 10 Ir
parts Mix well and grea.e the
Wlholo head II In Ml ad WlIIIled Itllge
wash the hc:a I In mrm wator to re­
move tbe sca;be belore using -Farm
era Home Journal
Almost ever) lorm 01 IIterat Ire Is
r!>presented In the Bible claims bhe
New Yor.k Press from the WRI Bong
the lament and the!) rio to the rhall
lod')' and the philosophical drama
Para.bles enlgm-ae proverbs Bt'ries
blogr�l"" epistles orations and
pra)ers are all 10 md In this libra y
01 the literary activity 01 tho Israel
Itlsh rwce
111"0' CUI.DII ••4 GRIP
Bilk" O"POIO I, the ben ,..8dr­
tell... t.be acb_ U1d t...,I.bD__CU ....
t�-w"t��;:�..real=cft��� COI�U;:- �
_ '''d.rua llOJ'M.
WANTS HER
LETTER
PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis Mmn - I "as a great
"utterer from female troubles which
\4 caused a weakness
I � and broken do\\ n
� condition of the
system 1 read so
much or" hatLydln
E Plnklllm 8 Yeg
etable Oompound
had done far othor
sullerlng women I
felt sure It \\ould
help me nndImust
say It did help mo
,�onderf Illy My
pains nil left me J
gre v Itrong�r ami within three months
I r .houll Ie hl., I
I \Vas a perfectly" ell womnn
c I ,t nit I I � I want this Jetter made public to
I I I g cold show the benefit \\ omen mny derrve
--------- from Lydia E Pmkham 8 Yegetahle
Better lale tltnn nevel 18 ole of Compound -Mrs JOfTNG lIiOI.DAN
those \\ I e sn s thal u e lesloslhle 2116 Second St Nortb Minneapolis
tot mnny a man s f311m e MinD
Thousands of unsolloited and genu
Ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs
Women who suller from those dis.
tressing llIs peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these fact. or doubt
the ability of lydia E Pinkl nm •
;f.����able C'ompound to restore their
It you want specIal advice write
to Mrs Pinkbam, at Lynn lUIlS8
Sbewill trcI\t3 ourletterl\utrlctly
confidentIal For 20 yeRrs she
has been belpinl[ Hick women In
t'1118 way, free of cborge Don't
be8ltate- W1!lte at once
Fortune ne.ver wasles hC'I' time \\ 111h
men Insists the W"shlngton Herald
who have neither the rublllty nor
couroge 10 sel7.e tbe opportunities .he
otters
Chlldr.n. Cloth..
The lavorlte m.terh.l. lor ,cbnol.
eaats are beavy tweed. plain Qr with
a double lace and wool s.rBe. Mao)
01 tho dres. coats aro In wh lu curly
I unllJ or In whit" lor trtmnied .Iot!h
Q lauLlties 01 rcady 10 Wonr D""lol.
aro olforo I In pi lsi ann ntnnr clolb.
that Imltal I B Nla I':Inoy I r tlie
oil white a Iln cost me lor hllir n
unrur 8 W lR never burore "0 gener
ally 101100 ad SomoUmes It Is vur
led by an "II bluck costume (yhoru
lhe lamlly 18 dn mourning) or bv a
pale tan or gray suit Tho Imttntton
and 1'001 fur SUItB ulually r.ompIJB8
1�llnga and caps or bonnuts to
maboJt -Harper. I\,uar
Somebody ha. hit upon the Ide. 01
distribUting a r"mlly dollar aB a
medal to commemorate lIbe loundlnl
0' a rami I), Quite 8iJlllTOprlate de­
clarea lhe W�.hln(lllon Herald CaD
IIblnk 01 several famllie. thlt never
!Would have been loundod II SOO1lll­
body Jtadn t gone lIu.Wng alter dol
lara
.., .m 61." to write 1111' .1IfIo_
mentol tli••,..t rem_yo p.,._ ,
rio .0 lIIo.t "'.rllly .,Ju'" M.,*,­
An,. romedy Ih., bonoll&o tUa..llaD
.Irongtb.nl Ih. De""
Th. ncr..e ecnters require Dulritloa.
IIlhe digOlUoD I. Impaired tIIo D.".
con terl become anemia, aad .1"0_
dobllllyi. tho r.anll
Buy TeasYour Coffees &
in Sealed Cans.
Inaist on getting
French Opera
BRAND
No chance for Dust and Dirt to get in it.
It is claan, full weiiht and wholesome.
Packed by
OF NEW ORLEANS Ltd.
COFFEE conAl'Y
Some men who clnlm to be dl iven
lo dllnlt sland there wllboul bllcl
I g
-----
Best for Children
Pl�9S
1U auT•.mt 1l,(Q.II�
Givea iDIIant'fdiefwhen �1IIe throalJ
ate irritated. aDd IOfe. CootaUII
DO opIIIeI and IS u plcuant to take
u 1111 declive.
AU� 21..-
WoDgy
FURS
Hid•• and
Wool
Millions
Women l.ho -;;;;-If:;; with backnche
bearing down pain dizziness nnd thllt
constant dull tired leellng will Ond
comlort In the .dvlcII 01 Mr. Jan us
T Wrlg�t 01 619
Goldsborough St Eas
ton Md who nays
My backwasinBVf:J
had wn and .. t:en
not pnint 11 wnd so
weak It lelt a. If bra
ken A friend urged
me to try Donn s
1{ldney Pills which I
did alld they �ell ed
me from the 8tart It made mf) teel
like a Dew woman and 600n ( wae
doing my work the same as ever
Remember lhe name-Doan s Sold
by all dealers 60 cent. a box Fos
ter Mllburv Co Bulfalo N Y
A nervous woman can be relled
UP<ln thinks the Philadelphia Rec
ord to solve tihe problem 01 llerpetual
emotion
Th, ditlerenca
remember thll-undershad)
It may I8ve your hfe Calh.rbCl,
bonl shot aDd cannon ball pIII...t••
.�n dOleS of catbartic medicines
all d.pend on IrritatIon orth. bow...
until they sweat enough tomo\e Cas
""ets atrengthen the bowel mUI!CI..
ao th." creep and cmwl naturally
rblJ meaD. a cure and only through
Cas"".ts can you get It qUIckly and
oaturolly tIIO
Cueantt-1Ck: bOE- ....eek. tre••
lDeat All druw.ta 8 ....e.IIeUer
________
.. lb�rl�Dl�Od bose. & mootb.
For sore throat sharp paID
ID lur gs t ghtness across the
chest hoarseness or cough
lave the parts WIth Sloan s
L noment You don t need to
rub Just lay It on hghtly It
penetrates IDsta ntly to the seat
of the trouble reheves conges­
tIon and stops lhe pam
Here's the Proof
Mr A W Pncc F redoma K::lnll
l5ays \Ve ha.ve uBe I Sloan 8 Lm
me 1 for a year and find It an excel
Ie t thing for sore th 'Oa chest pa ns
colds and hay fever attacks A lew
droj 5 taken on 5 gar stops cough
ing ads ICCZ g 10,1:1 tly
Sloan·s
Liniment
IS �asler to use than porous
plasters acts cUlcker and does
not clog upthe pores of the skID
It s an excellent an
I sept c remedy for
asH ma Uronch tl!'!
a d all nfiammatory
d seases 0 f the
throat and c1 est
",II break up the
deadly neml rane I
an attack of croup
and y II kill any lund
of neu algta or rheu
mate pa II
1llo:U":�:t�B�-::P
P�... 26. 60c 1S1 00
D�!%r1 tlJRlIIl,
OfWOMfn
Regard Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Omtment
as unrivaled for Preserv­
ing, Purifying and Beau­
tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hairand Hands, for Sana­
tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.
a_tatb, _ BII( Dav.
Saturday was a big dny in States­
boro-tbe biggest in many weeks.
Had yon asked 1II0st of the- visitors
their motive in coming, they prob­
. ablY! would have replied that the
visit of the agricultural experts was
the attraction. But had you been
in tbe meeting and heard the ex­
citement aut on the streets, you
would have concluded that people
care very little for the discussion of
farmiug aud road building.
During the progress of the agri­
cultural meetiug, a couple of Wild
West trick riders 011 the streets
were amusing the crowds. Couri­
ers sent from the meeting to roily
the crowd themselves never re­
turned, and it looked gloomy for
the agriculturalists until the trick
riding was over with.
,All of which proves thnt people
would rather be amused than in­
structed.
Farm Tools for Sale.
Will sell cheap, Deering reo Fer
and binder, mewing machine, Plan­
et Jr. cultivator, and entire out6t
of farming tools; also good mule
and horse.
Jackson Got Twenty Days.
With a badly blooded counte­
nance, .WiII Jackson, colored. ap­
peared t;efore Mayor Strange Mon­
day morning on a charge of wife
beating_ jackson's wife and her
sister w�re in conrt to testify agaiust
him, and on the strength of their
testimony the Mayor sent Jackson
to the streets for twenty days with­
out the option of paying a fine.
After senteuce had been imposed,
Jackson became cOllllllunicative and
related to a nnmber of bearers just
how it happened. It developed
that the bad wound just beneath
his eye was conferred by his sister­
in-law, who struck him with a stick
of stove wood wbile he was adminiS'­
tering a fistic rebuke to bis wife.
He was jealous of another coon
and wben he found his wife iu hi�
company he proceeded to raise a
rougb house. Tbe "ge'mau"
left instanter, and:Jackson got the
worst of it in tbe encounter with
h'is wife 'and sister-in-law.
Wben they get to makiug paper
out of corn, as is now proposed, a
man cau make eye-openers out of
bis morning paper aud get about
three sbeets to the wind before
bre�kfast.
Fire Inurance.
I will protect your property­
town aud country-with a reliable
old. line Fire Insurance Company
pohcy. Costs little; protection
ample aud a!1 losses paid promptly.
See me about it.
F. B. Hunter, Agt.
Statesboro, Ga.
-
Keeping account of the number
of men killed and iujured ill foot­
ball every year ncces;;itntes COIl­
siderable mathematical exercise,
which seems to be the onl), excllse
for making football Sllch a promi­
nent feature ,of every edncational
institution.
See 'D. 'R. OLLIFF
for Life or Fire Iusur::llloce­
the kind that pays.
• I
"You,"
said Judge Lindsey to the
policeman,.. ',_' want to save
bicycles. I want to save
boys."
From "The Beast and
the Jungle," in the
DECE.IER EVERYBODY'S
,
"
It's a big, li\uman, well­
,written story. Get it and
·tad it. '
/,
�HOPPING IN M[XICO
LlIIE IS OPENED FROM AUIVSTA, 8A.,
TO MADISON, FLA,Women Get Plenty of Excitement
In Making a Purchase. . Millen, Ga" Nou, �J,-·The
through passenger traiu of the Geor­
gia and Florida Railway, from Au.
gusta to Mndison, Fla., arrived at
Millen to-day a1 II .co o'alock, city
time, and was met by a large uum­
ber of people, and many passengers
were on board. The trnin con­
sisted of mail, baggage, second and
first-class passenger cars.
The train marked the opening of
through train service from Augusta
to Madison, Fla., and 0 her t5<>ints
in Georgia, Florida, and Alabama,
making important connections with
other Iill-es.
The Georllin and Fforidn is made
,up of numerous short hnes which
have been connected up and
straightened out and '�Ilich trav­
erses a great agricultural section of
Georgia and Florida. 101111 Skel­
ton Williams is president aud J. M.
Turner is general manager of the
road.
BARGAINING AS A FINE ART.
A new shipment of trimmed and
ready-to-wear Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hats just arrived. They
are of the very latest creation in
the millinery art, trimmed by skill­
ful milliners and designed by an
artist of great ability _ We are the
authori7.ed agents and distributors
for this secti�n f�r the millinery
emp0rlnm whIch IS represented in
every large city iu America witb
headquarters fori this countr)' in
New York City.
FRlEDAIAN'S BARGAIN STORE,
Cone Building, Statesboro, Bullocb
eountv, First Congressional district
of Georgia, U. S. -A:
Built to stand the
oar and Tear of Childhood
A boy climbing trees ?r a girl skipping
rope can make It interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet. You will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
We make a specialty 0/ our boys andgirls shoes.
J..I-e �lltJd them correctly to tlte naturat shape Of
the feet, ancllntt the Best Q'ua.lity Of Leather in thern.
They wear satisj'actonly and are comfortable
and Sightly.
The live merchant in your town bandies HUB
Shoes-aak him to shou: you.
$2.50 }$3.00 F"" WO.DetI
$3.50 l
.
$5.00 J
For M..
Sea Island 1Jank
,. 'E. B1I.ANNEN. P",id,,,,
11.. 'E_ f)ONAt1)SON. Ca,hi"
PRIMARY THIS EVENING I
by Chlzens' Meeting Held I
rut Evening.
mli'.l"eeting held at the court
evelling it w.. decided to hold
this. evening at 7 O'clock for
laation of a ticket lur Saturday'.
tiOll.
ma.. meeting proved !IO repro­
'te aad barmanious' thnt it wal
oposed to nominnte last evening,
,.as luter decided tbut a little
H E LEN H (J NTh .B.�.. Sb....• Dullt tor Se"io'e.
QUEEN ROSALIND, :I:.I!�·!�:�·�:::;:
RIGHT ROYA'L, A ROP(i� Slaoe.
CHARACTEIt, Tb .
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box�of
the above-named sty1es you send us-we
will send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
·FREE.
TIMES.
and the nomination of J'. G.�
. ¥�ypr almost assured. There
heard slight mention of some
didetee, but tbe present ontlook
ere will be none.
t evening's meeting reports were
rrom the beads of the various
�Qts' or the city government,
ed the a«air. to be in good
BSpKially interesting wa.
eiRI report, sbowing a balance
�,ooo in tb.,treaaury,aad 10..
.
wieollected frobl tb. preacnt
..
ney, ebairman of sanitation,
ie_ting "'port on the bealth
f. and diac..-d tbe santtary
==============r===:::':========�
,eapecially .ntb ",ferenee to
r. 1b- figures sbowed
,
cent of typboid fever w..
ICing well water,'9 per cent
, t6 per cent to the oc(:u-
lloullel"where tbe disease had
e",.tea, and 7 per cent to di­
He aloo discussed tile
w ataHs and hog pens AS 0
vt:r. He was facetiou81y asked
ative dQ,uger of the t1Josqui�
Deb as germ conveyors, and
t be would ratber risk the
W. O. WEBB HAS PRELiMIIA
Wlu.. BE TRIED ON CHARBE OF SELL'"
DISEASED MEAT.
On the charge of selling diseased
meat, W_ a Webb W'!' given a pre­
liminary hearing before Judge It"
D_ Holland Monday morning, alld
was held under $200 bondl for trial
in the city court which convenes
today. -,
these columns a couple of weeks .
ago. Two hogs were sold by Webb
in the Statesboro mas ket on Friday
evening. Oct, ::I3rd_ Next day one B
of these was found to be so badly �
affected that the butchers, Messrs_'�
I.
1)id'You 'Ever Think
ot It in This Way?
If you save $roo from your earn­
'ings during a year it is the same
amount' you would receive on a $2000
investment for one year at 5 per cent.
To save, one must sacnfice, The
best things of life are gained- in this
way. If you want to) lay aside a part
of your earnings, come to this bank
and open au account. A bank ac­
count will assist you greatly in the
undertaking.
We welcome the small depositor Burns & Co., carted it to the scav­
enger pit. The other had previous­
ly been retailed by the Southside
Grocery, but part of it was returned
by a customer_
Monday following tbe sale of thc
two hogs, it was told in Statesboro I
by Webb's neighbors tbat tbe hogs -v .'
had died of cholera, and a few days
later a warrant was issued for hi. ga
o.rrest by City Sanitary Officer B: 'of
P_ Maull_
. :
At the preliminary Monday Mr.
T. J- Morris, a neighbor of Webb,
testified that Webb bad been treat-
On a charge of lIIurder Fayette'
(Savanuah News.) ing two hogs for cholera; that later
,I...-Groover, son of Cage Groover, a C. N. Mooney, attached to the Webb told him that one
was :lead
II!" prosperous farmer living three bureau of soils, United
States De- and that he was going to kil' the
miles from Statesboro. was held partment-of Agriculture, will rench other, and that the same day, he
under a boud of $500 hy Judge Bulloch conuty about ];jec. I to be- as�ed him if he thought it would
Holland at a preliminary bearing gin the soil survey secured through be all rigbt to sell the tlleat. 'Mor-
'"
yesterd�!,,' the efforts
of
I
Congres.mau Ed- ris stated, further, that he knew
Groover was charged with the wards. Mr. Mooney has only re- the number of hogs owned by
murder of Sololllou Morrow. col- cently completed work in New Webb, and that only the two
ored, near th.e home of his father Hampshire. ?e will be assisted in question were missiug fronl bis
three weeks ago. The finding of by C. R. Zappone at tbe start. fields.
tbe coron.er's inquest fixed the Chief Whitney, of tbe bureau of Webb 'declined to make a �tate-
ttlme as murder. soils, in a letter to Congr�ssman ment. He was �epresented by
f In the preliminary yesterday Edwards, receiv�d yesterday, stated Messrs_ R_ Lee Moore
and Deal &
� ,Groover admitted the killing, but
that he hoped to have IIdditional
f
claimed as justification the state- men joiu the Bullocb. WWlo�r�k.e_r�sj.lrlwlla. 't••ent of _his mother thllt' Morrow abQ.ut Ianuar . I'" ' �
*b�:t.'';;t�'�i�.�i••r�I�I*.1.7�•••�,,�'�';'�iflb.+-"*fi'j!MI!ft��HI Ol�litoft·. Ga_, Nov_ 23_-Mrs.
an honr before_ Mrs, Groover, the �pring. Hllr Goods Min Wrote to Stltes- Hall, wife of Joseph Hall, a promi-
berself. testified 'that this was true; is so great that it will be one of the boro People. Dent eitlzen of this place, was struck
'bat Mor'row had placed his ,hand big undertakings for tbe engineers ' and instantly killed by Seaboard_. Some months ago a letter was
llpon he.r _arm and asked her to go
in tbis s�ction_ Air Lfne pas.senger Train No_ 7A'
_
received by. Mr_ E. C. Oliver from -.
• with hi1D: tbat she ran 'in temrr to Following the survey, maps and "Roy Anderson," a convict in the
this morning near her residence in
�ouse and, her husband being general ioformation of the soil will West Claxton.state penitentiary at Deer Lodg�,
;, 'lold her son, and that he be prepared by the government. Montana, claiming Bulloch county Mrs. Hall had sent. her little
therenpon took his gun and went As this
will take se'Veral months,
as bis home_ Enclosed in the let- ,randdaugbter, 5 years old, over to
in pursnit of the negro_ applications to Congressman Ed- ter was a hair watch chain which
the residence of Mrs. Alice Wat­
• .Jndg� Holland fixe8 the bond_ at
wards ca�not be filed-- immediately
I
$500, biuding Groover to supcno� _upon recelPi. With the
aid of the
court on a charge of voluntary llIap prepared by the engineers it
manslaughter. "ill be possible for every farmer\. in Bulloch to locate his land and
DAWSON MAN GETS WHIPPNIG·
find out jnst what the goverlllne:lt'.s
. expert report ahout It. In thIS
way the snrvey will prove of lasting
benefit aud may show beyond any
qnestion that the soil is suited to
the culture of something n�t now
attempted by the farmers.
-
fAYEITE GROOVER GAVE BOND A SOIL SURVEY FOR BULLOCH
JOS. "mEN HElM( SHOE CO.
ilven Preliminary Hearing On WILL BE BEGUN AT OIlCE BY NATIONAL
r Charge of Murder. &OYERNMENT.
'I, GA.
The Oeacent From the A.king Prie.
to the L••t Price and From That to
the Final Seiling: Price Works Out
. 8om.thi�" Like. Fer.c. Comed),.
Wben 11 womnn gONI shopping In rue
CIty of Mexico. eBpeclllll.v Ir sho "pellits
Bpnolsb, Bhe gets fur more excttcrm-nt
tor ber rnonev In the coursi- or nil 11ft­
ernoon than aho could hope If') ccmpnss
In fl y(!or's time In AIIICI'lt'11.
10 Ihe Spnnlsh lind French dry good.
bouses, wuere tho trnde Is utmost ex­
clusively rerututno. rho goods nrc
rnnrked wltb the "usl.lng price," which
la n : mere metbomnttcu! tlguro or
speech. and the first questlon that the
experienced sbopper nlwuys RSJiS or
the snlesmnn Is, "Whnt Is sour lust
price?"
Tbls "ultimo preclo" I. genernlly
about 25 per cent less than I he s£llIlu,:
price wltb wblcb tbe goods are tugged.
It torms, however, n certain bor-is from
wbtcb to stnrt Ihe bargnlntng, whleh
tbcreuttcr Is cnrrled 00 wllh all the
.klll ODd rury that cbaractertxc such N Sh' t r L d- 'H
trousoctloos everywhere I brongbout
ew lpmen 0 ales ats.
Lnt1n AmericR. Tbe womn n customer
G. L. MCKEl.I., mny wlsb to purcbase n rew vards or
R, F. D. No.6, Statesboro, Ga. stlk, tor exampla, Tbe mork� price
I�. say. $2 a yard. nnd Ihe "lost price"
10 glvon ns '1.50. '11be WOlDan will
look at the pt""e sbo desIres with tho
oamo uncoDcerned ""am wllh which
sbe rellards @�erythlng els. that t.
Ibown ber_ Sbe will dlsparago It rrom
every point of vIew Rnd ftnnlly ask ror
IOmethlng IbRt Is oat likely 10 b<> In
Itock. At last sbe will Sigh nnd took
about In despulr.
"Caramba, but I'm 'weary wIth thfo
Taln task at eOde8\"orlDI: to Ond some­
tblng tbat I wish 10 this set'Ood closs
estnbllsbment! The prices are tar high­
er Ihan anywbere etse. but I Iry to
pafrool,.c this plRce because tbe pro­
prieto.. are frIends ot my Imsbn nd.
Now. that rose silk Is not tb. shade I
W18b. but I mlJlbt be a ble to use It
BOrne IIDle It 1 cOl1td buy It At a rea­
sonable price,"
'l'be snlcsmn n, w bo bas been !Jeten·
Ing wltb an nosymed nir or sympathy.responds wllh all tho flowery 010-
quence thnt he cno commnnd and wltb
a constnDt ptny or rapid gestures. bl.
lighted cigarette In one bnod describ­
Ing R little nrc ot fire somewhat dlm­
�er tbaD the diamonds he wears on
bls fiogel'll.
"SeDoritn. we ptnee at yoor reet thts
estabtlsbment nod all tbat It cootnills.
It Is your bouse. and you may do wltb
It as you will. But the very In.8t prlc.
at wbtcb I enn offer you this aUk 18
,1.211 a yard. I do tbls w Itb II tear ot '
lootng my position. but wltb the bope
.tbnt tbe proprIetors wttl pnrdon my au-
Farmer, NOllee. daclly wheD tbey team tbat your hus­
band 10 one ot tbelr pel'llonal trtends."
Young man. age 26, wishes to "I-tbank you. ""Dar." responds the
stay on a farm 10 assist with the sbopper. "I appreclnte your consld­
duties thereou, If in need of a eratlon. but I coo'ld not po8slbly ae-
general helper. address cept tbe silk as a gttt. Nevertbeleso
I'RAYMOND," I would be willing UDder th(lo (:ircom·
Care Bulloch Times Itanees. so tbnt YOll mlgbt Ulake a
.' :=:tatesboro, ·Ga. reasonable profit, to gIve you r,o centsa Y,!lrd tor two ynrde,"
At thll the snl@sman drops 00 the
800r the 8tub ot the cigarette h@ ha"
been smoking. TblA fesl"cs unth hands
tree, and It be Is n master or tbe sell­
Inr art no known In tbnt countrv teors
come to bls eyes and be wrl��.. his
bands appllrently In tbe depths or
despair nnd cbogriD. 'l'be Mexicans
dearly love nctlDg "ml dissImulation
at alt sorts, and thts bypln)' or tho
clerk I. but a port or tbe prIce or the
goods. After freDzled "Jacolntions he
puts the price down to S I {1 yard, say­
Ing thnt tbnt tlgure Is tbe "last of the
lost prices." Tbe ludy bas bCf'1l gaz­
lug obout IDdlll'ereotI3' aud guthers liP
her pocketbook Ilnd othcl' impedimenta
98 she rises to depnrt. As 1m after..
tbouJ;::ht nod wltt,r.c'ondps('pnsloll that
amounts almost to pity sh(' remarks:
"Sixty CPutS-DO mor(.'. It Is my last
200word. AdIos. senor." performers, both human alld allim"I, the recognized champions"Olle little momellt. srllorlln. Do of everywhere.
oot depart in Dng«.>r. HHtller thun IN. 200
.
you go tllus YOll mol' have tbe sille lit ]-'jIlI'St. Horses aud .�onies ever exbibited-Great Carnival of
90 e.ents a yurd. nnd I will make liP Noveltles.-HlIge Freak Hazaar.-Colossal Children'S Zoo.-
the dll'ferenre from Ill)' own porke!." Athletic TOllrllftmcnt -BIlle Rlhbon Horse Fair.--Society V,udevllie
'l'he Indy besltates, tUl'n" buck us If' AdJlJnct.-iVlassi\'e Grand Military Hand COllc·crts.
IndUferent. yet uudl'cJded. Then sl.w
ngule starts toward the door, spt'nklllg
tbe phrase of pious (arewell which Is
tbe Spanish equinllent uf 11 tinnl gl..tOd-
by.
"Mny you go "dtb t;od. sell or."
She Illwost bas I'Pociled tbe porlnl
wbeu tbe salesman ('uh:beg up wllh
her. He bus llud timc to ligllt llllotb­
er cigarette to rortLty hlmselr for tbe
Unnl struggle. und, wn"iDg this in Que
hondo tw begs bel', almost vil bendNl
inecs, to return and tuk" tla' silk at
80 cents n ;vurd. She look� Inngl.lldly
upon him. Slle hns <.;uneludl'Cl thut !:jO
cents would lJe nuout the j'ight price
and probnbly the bt','it silp enn do, Yet
she return� Ul1dlluatc·d and iu tht' sort·
est ot "oleC's breathes tbe SpnLlL�b
words wblcb ure (lie equh'lllcnt In tlwt
tongue tor 70 ceDIS, After ten min­
utes more of firmness on ttl!' shopper's
part and ("'pry IIspeqt or poignant.
grid by, tbr flalesmnll tW(l yards of
aUk ftna!fy ('hall:;(, bnudp nt 75 ('ents.
The same furious hnrJrnln:nl is tbt
role In the s;:rocery storElS II nd In the
sidewalk. murkets,-�ew York (-'ress.
Statesboro DE-C 4Saturday •.
SU�_ BROTHERS'
G R -E ATE R SHOWSPROGRESSIVE
- NEVER so GOOD AS NOW.
A I.ellted Show of quality and up-to-dateuess. Continuously before the
publtc for elghleen years. Every featnre, act, sensation and, exhibit all
new for t 909.
WILL ARRIV:_E VIA SPECIAL TRAIrN.
.............
�
, ............
·
,
High Class Photography ...
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••• ,.
'Raines .Hachine Compa
'Builders and
, 'RepaIrers
nachinery 0/ all Kinds
1
Machine shop llll?er the supervision of Mr. J.
IGERARD ALLEN, formerly master mechanicof t.be E. E. Foy Company for eleven years,aSSIsted by �cOlllpetel1t corps of workmen.
I
We solicit your difficult' repair work on thEngines, Boilers and Gins.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
4i Hi'gh Grade Horse Shoei'llg a Specialty,
I
==
Excl-Isive manilfacturers Davis Sea Island Gi�s_
'Raines ?lachine Company, .'
; Statesboro, Georgia �
•
· "�}RIED TO GET �EGRO PORTER TO .AC·
•
'
COMPANY TELEPHONE GIRLS HOME.
Dawson, Ga., T vember, 27-­
,
(I, H. C_ Gilchrist,
of etroit, Mich.,
" .
�p \0 yesterday at nooll superin­
tendent of the Daw/loll telephone
exchange, was last night given a
severe whippin�at the, hands of a
Icore or more men just on the out-
"
.' Mkirts of Dawson on account of his
�Heged ungentlemanly treatmellt
of the telepbone girls at the ex­
ch!lnge-
Gilchrist is a native of "Iichigan
,and his trouble in Dawson was
caused by his alleged attem pt to
let a negro porter to accompany
Olle. of ,tbe telephljne girls home
oue n_rght recently, wbich caused a
leneral strike ·at the exchange,
R\'ery girl walking out. All, day'yesterday the sentiment of many
'peo'ple was freely \expres,ed,on the
il�reets and in the sto-!..e�,
hnt Gil­
�hTist seemed to take It all as n
tlt joke until R latc hour in the after-•
lloon.,1 when it was reported he•
wonld leave town on the first tmill,
bnt instead of waiting for :I train
he ,ecmed an automobile :lnll at­
".,. tempted to drive through the coun-
. ,)
.' try. . I
,,fir' The car was halted. Just beyon,d
, '�i the ou skirts of. the CIty, and ,t IS
etated Gilchrist wa:;. treated ronghly
. at ll�e hands·of tbe party of men,
lIone of whom 'were recoKnized, it
is said_
("
.
Magnificcllt Convocation 01' marvelously trained Elephall:s, Ponies,
Horses, Lions, Leopards, Camels, Hyenas, Baboons, Bears. Dogs,
�1ules, Sheep and B;rds.
$500.00 Will be :;:h'en alVa>, to t.he leading charitable institution
.
of your Clly or county, It auy Ticket Scalpers, Gamblers
or Off Color "sue' are found III or ahout the establishment of Sun
Brothel'S' Shows. Can otller shows say as much�
r-a-------�
IEVERYTH
fREE At 1�:30 o'clock, given l�pOIl a pla,-" erected on the show I
,.
. .g�onnds, a ser!es of sensational, new "nd altogetber original
'
Free ExhIbitIOns.· -POSItively \\'ortb walkiug lIlany llIi1es to witness.
. IN THE LINE OF
�ome to tbe gro,.mds cady, and secure un advantageous location. All
I! ree to the PublIC. Brnig the Children. I P
.
Two complete performances daily, Ht �0'clockp.m.and8 o'clock URNITURE
���' ����I�n�I���i� Io.�ll:8:f.oJ:)J:a:F.al:fj:���-- ==
I, ,"���od��:�< ����,�!"lil ��: �:�c�: ::: �:��:
I
to turnlsh fine Cabbul1:c Plants on short notlce_ My plants � I1II Th"erc grown from the vcry best selected seed., and I guaral!lee g e terms are RightIhelll to be the very best. They are native "'rown and will ;�
I",it tl�is climate. 1 bave a large Rumber of them uow ready ?
=
for shlp_nt. . '?c' ,
I··
All the leading ,'arieties such as the Late Flat Dutcb, Lorge R JO F' et CtDru6mlt,eEa,d, EarlYI Y�rk afnd Jer�y Wakefield. Orders' filled � I' nes urnl ure o.'Y rs ' xpress ca'·I.n); n ter receipt of saUle_ �
�::'!��:G:exto�� '-... J.
G. lJONE�1 Manager
His Taste,
"'Vby doeH ,Julin ff'f'1 that she must
bnn� a long ('OAt nt'ollcf''!''
"Her hu�hnll(1 hns bOllght ber A
drp�8."-Flnrper·� B<1�:nt·.
I
r
!'ltilplr· dh··t 1� b�ti for m'H1�' dlflbp�
brill;'; many dls'rnses.-Pllny.
mpliment was paitl Supt.
'. of the water and Hlllats
a noaninlou! vote of thanks
him for his careful nud
Mr. Oliver was asked to sell. "An­
derson" stated that be was serving
under an assumed name aud that
he withheld bis real naDle through
respect for his people "ho, he said,
lived ip Bulloch. He claimed to
h'ave attended school itt Statesboro
se�eral years ago, and requested
that those interested in his condi­
tion write to him.
Chief of Police Mitchell wrote to
kins, who lived jnst across the rail­
road .. to borrow, some irons. Hear,
ing tbe train approaching, sbe be­
came uneasy about tbe child an�
ran out to see j.f sbe, was coming
home_
Seeing the child on the opposite
side of ,the track she attempted to
cross, whe-n she was struck by the
engin� just as she was leaving the
track. She was knocked 30 feet,
and was dead when reached a few
the prison anthorities ior a bistory
COTTON CROP, 10,626,000 BALES of "Anderson's" case and received
a photograph which no one bere
Farmers Seem Inclined to Hold recognized. The record showed
What They Have_ that he had been cOllvicted of bur-
New Orleans, Nov. 28.-The glary and sentenced to one year's
Times-Democrat in presenting its service, that he was about 21 years
cOrreSI)ondents' final report on the of age, and that be claimed Illinois
cotton crop of 1909, states that the as his home.
coucensus of opinion points to a This much by way of introdtlc-
total of 10,625,000 bales_ tion of the following from a daily
'fhe figures -by states follow: news dispatch:
'
Alabama, 1,050,000; Arkansas, Atlanta, No.. _ .s.-Tbrongh a letter
725.000; Georgia alid Florida, 2,- Irom Valdosta, written by a traveling
000,000; Louisiana, 350,000; Mis- man', it is learned that a bunco game has
. . .
N I C I' »een attempted
OD Atlanta iD tbe ohape Gre_ter \ Crimea Committed bv
the
SISSlppl, J .100,000; ort I aro lila, 01 a bone-bair bridle ""hI to ba"" been RI�h_
725.000; Oklahoma, 625.000; Sonth made by a Montaaa convict." fornierlr a .• Mallison. Wis., Nov. 27.-In a
Carolina, 1,150,000; 'J;ennessee, Georgian," who hoped to raise mouey sermon at the dedication of the
3co,ooo; Texa�, ',600,000; toto), enough to employ couaael to seCQre biB
10,625,000. 'pardon.
new St. Bernard's church ,and
These fignres relatc to actual
A Peacbtr.. street mercbaat took·tbe scbool, Archbisholl Messmer, of
Iiridle and bas been recelviJJg chance. on Milwaukee, combatted the oft-made
gtowth aud ��e �xchlsive of linters, it. Ue:will return I;he money to tbose, cbarge 'that tbe Jo�e'f cla�S<'s breed
repacks and slulIlar Items. wbo paid it and send the bridle back to criminals_
'
Correspondents report tbat farm- ,tbe faker. "
crs have hitherto been disposed to Similar bridl.. , .ccampa"ied by
tbe It alw�ys provokes me to hear
sell freely at curreut prices but
'
..�e .�o.." haft been ..nt to man.y abont tbe Ignorance
of the poor and
. . 'poInt. In the Southern state., an" It to bear the lower classes 'Put down
are !lOW lIIchued to hold tbe rem· tooked like a good tbing I h I b d f --
IIBIlt.
• as t e 011 y ree ers 0 cnmmals,"
Tarke,. Altr_,..
he IBid. "It is a lie_ ,It is R fuol-
Strayed from my place on Tues-.
isb statement made by foolisb peo­
day, No'v_ 23rd, seven bead of pIe.
If a sttldy of the lives of the
t.urkeys (3 gray bens, 3 black hens,
rich be made it will be found that
one black gobbler)_ Will pay re- �be greater
crimes I!re committed
ward for return. by tbem•. aud Ulla! t�re are greater
A_; B. BIRD. �fic:k. e�ployed. ,to prevent public·
R, F. D_ No. 3, State�boro� it)'."
' ,
seconds after hit_
Examination by Drs. Miller and
Daniel showed that Mrs. Hall was
terribly mangled, one leg broken in
two places, one arm broken, neck
broken and skull broken. The en-
gine was in charge of Engiueer
Goolsby, and was running 30 to 35
miles an hour.
-
Mrs. Hall' lea.ves her hu�band,
two sons and two daughters. In­
termeDt .will take place to-morrow
morning at DeLoach's Church ill
Bulloch county.
Notice.
There will be no regular exami­
nation hold for te achers in Decelll­
her. All teachers without a license
will please apply first Tuesday .ill
JaJ,lllary, 1910 to the board' of ed­
ucation for ,pecinl examinntion.
J. E. BRANNl>N.
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$ INo.7468
I The First National Bank
� of Statesboro
S BROOKS SIMMONS
= Pre.ldea,
:: I)iretlors:
§ F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNJlN W. W. WILLIAMS
I
JAS. B. RUSHING F. N_ GRIMES BR.OOKS SIMMONS.
P. E. FIELD
Oue dollar ('1.00) will open' all acc:ount .nth aa. Start and
..
' make it grow .
l! We 1'.y five (s) per cent. on Time Depoall6. Foar r-ercent. paid
iI In SaVlnga Department. Call and get ODe 01 onr little ban....
&11I"llIlIlllIlHllllllllllllllllltlllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111101111I1""I11'OllnHI81IU",1
AT THE OLOSE O� LIFE
arc you going to look bock upon a succ••• or a f.i1ur� It will be
too late to c1�IIDge then-but tt is uot too late to choose now­
success or failure. Arc you making each day 8 success � Does
eRch dny leeve you better ott in this world's goods? Do you save
from eueh .dny'M etlrllil1K? Before you start a 'new yeur, start an
UCCOUllt with us, 60 you'll have a 9Bfc place for each dny'g 1W.\·tags.
J. �. McCROAK
C_'e,
It is not .the pnrpose of Governor
Brown to announce whether or not
he will be a candidate for re-elec­
tion before late next spring, says
an Atlanta press dispatch. Auy
accounts of r is announcement of
his candidacy or of any couversa­
tion with anyone on the subject
will be false. f
Governor Browll is of the opin­
ion that the people of Georgia need
a rest from politics in order to at­
tend to their btlsiness affairs. He
does uot tbink that the n�xt guber.
NOT READY YET TO AIIOUIBE FARMER'S NElS ATE DYI••llE
aOYERNOR BROW.' SAYS IHAT POLITICS IIOW HE IS AFRAID TO CRACI AI E.
IS IIOT DISTURBINB HIM, THEY NAVE LAID.
New York, Nov'_ ls.-The Jf'DfI4
prints tbis story from WinstecJ,
Conn.: A man who has Il smllli
farm a few miles from this towa
does not dare to trample on a small
portion of it, and is afraid to eat
his own hen's eggs. Heavy fowla
he had been fattening for Thanks­
givinl1: are imnlDne from deatb for
tb� present, so far as his killing
thelll is concerned.
Dyuamite is the cause of b.
trouble. He openecJ two one·pouDCI
'
sticka of tile ex 1
.
D
pieces spread them on a flat atolll
in tbe sun to dry. He meaut toUie
tbe dynamite in a lot be is clearing.
'when he went 'to get the explo­
liv�. after he had drilled bolea itl •
big boulder � saw a ftoclf of bis
hens scratchhlg in the dynamite
and eating it as they wonld 'smllli
gravel. That's why the f!lrmer
does not dare eat his own hen's.
eggs, for he fears particles 'Of
dynamite may. lurk in the shells_
"Who knows where that dynam­
ite they ate is now?" he said sadly
to-day. "SIIPpoge it's got into the
sbf'lIs? Think I'd run tbe risk of
cracking oue of rthose �ggshells?
Yet how are you going to eat eggs
without breaking the shells?"
And there"s the story in au egg'
sbelL The puzzled farwer cannot
tell by tbe looks of his hens wbich
ate the dynamite. Therefore he
doesn't dare to eat any of them at
Thanksgiving.· As for swinging
heavily on their heads with an IIxe,
he shudders at the thougbt. 'l1he
fa�gged the corres�l1dent
�e World not to use his name.
In regard to a publisbed report that
he had told Judge Griggs that he
woald run next year, he bad the
following to say:
.. In reference to the statement in
the Atlanta jlJl4rnal of Sunday to
the effect that I have advised Judge
Griggs tjlat I would be a candidate
for renomination for the office of
governor next year. 1 will say that
everything in the statement is a
fabrication. I hav� neither by
words nor inference made any such
declaratio�. On the contrary I have
repeatedly said that the people of
Georgia are en ti tIed to have a rest
for, at least, a year from political
agitation; that they wisb to be let
alone so that tbey can 'get tbeir af­
fairs together with a view of mak­
ing a living and prospering.
I think the eod of next spring
will bl soon enough to begin the
discussion of candidates in the next
primary, and you are authorized to
say that any words pnrporting to
iuclude any delaration from me
upon this subject, if priuted in any
'paper or otherwise made public be­
fore next spring, is in every respect
a fabrication." Note.-The 'above, from tbe
While Governor Brown was Winsted correspondent of .tbe
speaking �be words flbove qu,oted a World, was accompanied by an
alii·
letter was handed to him signed by davit as to its trnth, which it is un­
Judge Griggs, wberein Judge necessary to reproduce
in full_ Tbe
Griggs ol\J<es th� following state- principal point made is that t.he
ment: .�tory must be true, as eggs wltb
oc, 'I never told anybody that you shells uncracked have been seen QIt.
eve. said ibat you would run for the farm, whereas no pieces of egg·
governor_ When asked my opin- shell have been found.
ion about it I have invariahly said
that I thought you would run, but
that you had not said so:
.. As to the gubernatorial aspira­
tiOtlS being punctured by the 50-
called plain statement to me, there
are no aspirations hanging around
me leaning in apy direction."
Farm Tools for Sal
Will sell cheap, Decring reaper
and binder, mowillg machine, Plan­
et Jr. cultivator, and entil" outfit
of farming tools; also' good nl\de
and horse..
G_ r,; MII;;�I,I ••
R. F. D. No.6, Statesboru, Ga. _
Money to Loan.
We are prepared to make imme­
diate loa liS on Statesboro property
and improved farms at <i and 7 per
cellt interest on 5 to 10 years time.
We, will renew your old loaus. If
you want to bor,ow 1ll01�ey, cOl2e
10 see us. HOI.J.AND & BIIASWI(Ll.,
Office ovet S�a hland Balik, State'&-·
boro, Ga�
Fire Illaranee.
I will protect your property­
towu and country-with a reliable
old line Fire Insurance COlllpauy
policy. Costs little; protection
ample and al losses paid pr tnptly .
See me about it.
�'. B. Huntcr, Agt.
Statesboro. Ga.
\
